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NINTH YEAR.to lie tile
TAX FVBSITCKK MAX FLICKS. , TBE CANADIAN SiALEBSMCHTRBAL CIBABMAKBB8.friend near Hespeller'ssawmills. Ho gave 

witness hi# tool chest a# security that he would 
bio bu« k. Al Ml 16 winiOMS wixv him coming 
from t he dircclion of. the Great \\ extern Unit- 
way station. Currie entered the hotel, said>e

ÉHSüSftAS m£ixz?.ztss2r’
wilnqs* heard ho was dead. CurTio.liad never 
beert !.. trohBTe in Puslineh before 1 hi* tithe.

The jury retired and in Imtf-an-liour relumed
^•‘Thiit t he deceased, Henry Main, came to hie 

death by. a bullet lived from u revolver in the 
band# of a party not £>*it|v»ly known, but 
strong cirvumsl • filial evidence i>olnts to the 
deceased, John Currie, iw the person who cow 
milled the deed." JotCt ScoTT. Wo

BUSINESS AND PLEASUREBALI'S DOUBLE 1EÀBEDÏ' see a
J. D. Sana» Is Guilty of Itorgery-Llqnldetor 

Campbell’» Slock Looking lip
J. H. Same, late In the furniture business on 

Yonge-stroel. a man who has failed sererul 
times for large amounts, has absconded. He 
owe# the defunct Central Hank some $20,000, 
most of which was got on paper now known to 
be forged. The names said to be forged are 
those of Messrs. Jacques, Valentine, Schmidt, 
Preston and Douglas. For over two weeks 
Messrs. Howland ami Gooderfmni have known

i

PENDING APPEAL THE VESMELi 
WILL NOT EE BONDED.

A SEN SA rro v AT TUK LABOR COM- 
MISSION'A SESSION LAST NIQMT.

ch we claim for our piano* : 

that guarantee# absolute durability. , 
lightest movement of the player.

wkable singing quality.

i ■
U 4 PRIVATE n t\KHR SHOT DEAD BY 

A DISSOLUTE FARMER.
tin; timsl-
porUiut intercHi* 
and Motisre. D. Jbiimo, t 
James Wauion, wbb respe 
“Our Guests,” “The Press 
came iu for <frie recognition-

WINHIVK0 XOMJXATIOXS.

2a Belief That the Behring he* Seizure* Have 
Been Belere the Fisheries Commission— 
Pel I < Ion lor Exrcsdve Clemency foi 
Gnnrifl Batledge’e M order or.

A Men III Board Produeed-The Girl Who 
tva* Beaten nt Fortter’s Tesllflee That It 
Wa* Been nue She Bid Met Make Cigars 
Fa»4 enough.

Then Foe* the Bevolveree Min»- The Tblrleenlh Annual Meeting of the 
Associai lo# — Flattering Be* till» nil 
Bound—The New Officer»—A Banquet 
at the Bneea’s Motel. ■ Warn-

ïéBEËEîJEïEBcE æ~SS£Ssk
atiuu to order. Tile gathering win held in gmart #od Qreenway wUl not be opposed. but 
tlie aasoeiation’s eoinuiodioui quarters in Martin and Preodorgast will be, with even 
Wellington-street west. The stte.aisnce was have warned the
one of the largest ever teen at an annual meet- diutoiwto omptoyoe Ihat as complaint* have 
in*. been made on neemint of their

Tim meeting wae of much interest to those ^y"frpd"bU^V1^^”!>Æ!la l‘ eigaffloant, 
that atteutled, and in addition to » profitable eepocialiy us the. potiy office of infanta' gUar- afternoon in executive tossion. a banquet was fTb.ld 

held at the Queens Hotel in the evening, oneoithe fallhfuL 
which was in every way a success.

TiHwp present at the meeting .were:, u c

■he fiate • » self with Final Effect—Hear, Bata and
Ma Carrie ihr Vlcllul»—Ihr Entire 
.Srlgliborbend Exelleil-lhe lagaeut. ”

ÇALT, FeK 8.-This quiet little town W* 
to-day the scene of a uiurcinr and suicide of a 
mo*t horrible nature, Henry Mam, ri private 
banker doing business uy liiinueW. IWMiig lwen 
shot (lead by, it i« supposed, John Cui rie, ap 
unfortunate, dissoldte ntu'wlio ft fea* minute# 
later was also found dead with a bullet lU his 
head Mr. Mam, - me. of 63 „t 4
ami four children, wa* until a re pelted thata large nembbr of relatives will ar* 
years ago a member of the ! rfve. Charles Lowall of the Queen's Hotel hero
•table firm of Main k Scrimger. He «oh! ^ i» Mra Main's brother, while olhor relatives of 
dut the business and become a broker and : herein Urn provtnee kreW'.lhCutieuaftiaolph, 
private banker, am) iu thi* connection had I ho. Clements of Bniutfoyd, S. A. Dunbar of ihf 
dealings witL Ourri, Who owned . sum., farm ^«mr.Hou*^.,®. and UmSiraaeef^

in tlie Township nf Puslineh. Ilapids. Mtvh. Main was born near Hamilton, PETERBORO-^lame» McKendry, Auburn Woolen
C«ffie, wlm Meo k-'es a wit, and four wi.«oilm.family;le.w ill WM „moved A. k.

.eUildnm. had become rather di™pi«int«i s.uJ
was forced to mortgage hie farm, the result nai l of the women in the liouse, to undertaker GKOI<GKTOWN - J. R. Barber, paner manufacturer,
bemg Uiat iastSaturdav.it was mid and h. J'^iy^tbS'Xf “a

„Kl his famdy had no home. Fnnn the evi- 1 etmuylybultt farmer. cV.™i w sului’mdo ""
dence below it will lie neon that Uiere is little face covered with a heavy black beard. Hwod gaIT—Tbos. Cowan, 0. R..H. Woroopfc, Galt Knit- 
doubt that Currie, deaerate because of tl.o '00
low ol Ilia farm, which lie attnlwled to Mam. reached u»wu. The# wmhi not learn of Uie çoapXj^JmagaguMÇoboi^g Wÿeiea Oo.

' eutered the Utter’e office, a litile tw—ed K
one, in a one-story frame building ill Mill- boro for the inqueel torinoraiw. BARRIE—W. H. Cro»», tanner,
street and acros# from the Central Hotel, at There is no doubt that Currie killed Main LONDON-.1. J. C*#»ldy. Caaeda Chemical Ce. 
wîfÜÎ * , . ii , - «a bepuieorofu real or funded lui u ry by the sale KING township—K J. Ihivis. tannvr.
10.30 o’clock tin# morning, and shot bun dead ofThc farm. On Nov. 25. 1885, he gave a ibort- ALMONTE—John JSUiutc, wouleos; R. Rosamond, Who confirmed the announcement. Having 
witîi a bullet from » 82-calibre revolver. The «ago lo Robt. Korbos of Upsplor. and at the w SS' B Ferine A Co , fiiilod to secure the. Northern because of the

. . . . ri.rrip* im. time of tho sale lost Saturday the mortgage H Fori^R Fortei A Co alleged exorbitant pMce a#ked. the Canadian
evidence also tend# ^how that Gu . was not due bnt tho interest was. In Sopteii£ KINgItoN^.’ Mewtobfîf&ston Hosiery Ca Pacific Railway determined to build A lino of
mednitely went into the driving shed of the her Inst Currio as-dgntid to the Acting-Sheriff MlLToM—C. Knees, uumer. / . v, its own. whlvti The World outlined #1* weeks
Gait Hmlw on Main-etreel only 100 y*Tj : X?
from • Main , Bffice, and there kill.Ki liimwlf : n(H|,ing. The creditor, mol. imd Ukiug m.iltrra cm. The new road will be the most direct line
instantly by putting a bullet into his forehead, out of the Sheriff's hands ap|H*iuled J. H. actMN—J. R McGantBaw. Hi Story, glove manu- ' from Toronto and alf of Ontario w«$t ofBclle-

Tli*. i.mwh nuifblv wnrp ul and i lie town be- Galt trustee. tactur#. / iviRe to the “Sob" and tho Northwest. It will
The new# quickly spre.ul and the town oe- Jj!|Ht saturday^it the assignee's Pile,the farm, PARIS—J. Schofield. Peru Manufacturing Co. • be a rival of’the N«irlliem abd will parallel the

esme wddlv agitated. Main*» body was taken being the south part of lot 2,1st con.. Puslinch, STRATHRor—Janies W'ataon. htnitli py Mû». Co. Qrund Trunk’s projected extension to the Soo-

. fe hie houae o’Cock, wliere it wae received SSWrElff KJLLKMIiT CHLOROFORM
by his guef-stnekeu wife, a daughter of Frank i, ConHistH of 71 aci-es, 46 being cleared. On it FT 2raSre mluia MILLED ET CHLOROFORM.
WII of thi. town while the reman,, of ^^an^thrwfm.^Hwp^r/'WoLASGOW. N.S.—A. UcCotl, Nov. wt A Wl.ca.l. Ctrl N.r-.re- .. Ike Ere of 

Currie were taken to a room m the Central ♦ (’„rrie. Ii Is Mhl. intonded a triple murder. Steel Co. , M _ Her Marriage.
H°f.... in tb,Town Hlll CarOBer iifw'^'Z0 ^

At 4 O clock m the Town Hall, Coroner reboot three mem Main. Herbert B-lh, ™T . w.» to have been married tils week, waa found
Brown oiwuetl an piquet on Mnine laxly, a liiwyor of till» town, asd J. H. Irwin, the gananoüUE—Mr. Blyth, p^nneoter $ Bullock. by her lover Liât Thursday morning lying upon 
Mr. Jamee Scott being foreman of the jury. p to m.ht Ur Irwin uu he 4 <l« -ho*. 1. Cleveauxl. J. L. Ooedhae y*, floor, n,arA|ie thfeebold of her room, dead.
After viewing the remain, the evidence of eo'llylmUevJdthntOurHe w!.x lnwmo ^mldtd riL80S*UB6-«. D.TIUon. miller, FrH TH*», Boride the body werp tour,, tallowcanrilea A

lèverai witnes.es was taken and tlie jury, as not intend lo commit the murder. On Tueeday TORONTO—W H McNanelit American Watch name burned in toe centre or exon, tv.ero.ene
Wilt u—,, found that Mr Mam’, death was Main told, ii lui (Irwin) in a huijjhln* manner Csm Co f KIHaTilie B«SS Bills Co: Ao. Booiii. oU had bows sprinkled over the carpet and upon 
will be «en, found that Mr. Mam « deput was uint Currie had ,mkcd him for «25 booanse he coppcmmlta ; Earn Boeclta. Clma.. Bosskbd Sons ; the clothes of Hie dedd *«rL 
Banned by a bullet, tlie only person against went liumo full on Sal erday and had à row ( H. ÉTciarlte. M.P.R.trvak omanfacturen B.E. Dlion, ... Tr ,t -, . .. TOU,h gad been
whom circuumtuidisl evideime jxiiitts bring ! ĥeV^^y^tonty^rmJïe ÜZ
S'l’TheXnurd^^ ” ' T tolZsKSJ?" "jSlIâldou" i S>Xr PbS<’ymt?; were out rStoTlegatber on Bendy Jan. 29.
of a# the murdfrvr. pnv see why -I should give you $25." and Currie Hetm'zmah A Co.; M. Haralltoli. Jr., St, Lawfence On Monday ICcnneU Mild the coloi-ed janllress

J«»»e Welland, tailor, said that James Kay, wont awiiy. Irwin saw Currie in an hoiel last Foundry; Geo. F. Hswortb,-.leather belting mfr. : jshe need not clean A»g» s room, as Anna wa# 
who had called at Main» office and found < night. The InTter'wanted an interview Which A. E. Kemp, McDonald, Kemp A Co.: Do nie 1 going away lo rem iin several weeks. Konnell 
him dead, informed witnem, wl.o took cl,a«, Irwin cmjld no^grant beenuno of an engage- Viiitth^KSriïril altorThaXYmTheIntime

parentlv dead. A lags .pot ,rf M.xxl wnx on '^1° KiTîlÆ CÆS» ^K!mtorrcîiEn^Un Ü*

^vt;XndlZ.t:u™d.rl.lm':oke- * ™um'hz™aà”lVL Ami^‘

« Janted G. ftty «aid it wa. 10.25 when he Ottawa Felt S-3c Andrew’s Cbnroh wae !üdmi“,CD.'c fUdont l to ^Sî^SSElïki'FTec; form, and that KenneU lovd mnvle frequent

■BSt'SS Sÿ-fc'iKd&j2LSatS.V»5K«: «tewiiismts*--* AfatsSas- —• -*scribed l>y prevun«s witne##. Hu started Cor c|lUrch rov. Wt. T. He nidge to Mr. Frod White '1‘he President gave a review of the year's
to Uke chuig^m tl«‘^)“n tin hi?îeti,m He of tlvo Miliila liepartmenl,'non of Hon. ThoA trnnwctioDA He also treated of the noeltlon 
4 s h ti' A uV » ItEif wrmw. lg»tfc«r n«»t While, Minister of Uie Interior. and prospects of the association, which wasd^ m. the e^ ^ UUt The 'bridesmaids were Mlsw JeMie and exlendimTit. operations throughout the Do-
kT. & Huit testified that at 8.80 this morn- Emlb”^Whiïi itate™*^of* ihebrid? "“f0”- New Industries had been opened up 

ine Currie came into McMurtry*# hardware groom. Tlio groomsmen were Messrs. D. and there were many causes of congratulation.
, store and asked Mr- McDougall if he had any Cam obeli and ft. 8. While. The NaUomU Policy was oulegize.1 and faith

m re«viilvpr-t f.u- aulp Al(-DuiiizhII hhhI he liud Among llioee present wore Sir John and in tlie country enforced. Commercial\ h ,üi « fclrx^wsjvjr Pnrrl -ffiri My Macdonald. Hon. Tbos. White. Hon. Union w»s comlomried «ml Characterized as “a 
and showed liun a $15 revolver. Currie said j0ho Carling. Hon. A. W. Mr-U»Un and several nebulous undettniid soinelhing" wnlch iiobody 
it was too much money, and was Hhown a 32- hundred of the leading citizens of Ol Utwa. yet fully undunetan is. Mr. Cowan closed wltli 

..calibre “J.L.” bull dug. valued at 35. Currie After the ceremony was completed a splendid a flue per <rnI hm. in which he 1h>p<*I that Cae- 
said he would give $4.75 if a box of jyurtridges wedding dejeuner waa served at the residence ada would be bhr-sed with 
were ilirown iu. Tlie revolver was not in of Aid. Gordon. in- the future that had marked It

• -Saw,e&%d fcfi:rsesptftd, the oisli paid and Currie left. 1 lie for, returning LoOlUwa. report, in which, as the manufacturing lo-
revolver produced was the one .«old, and wit-   ----------------- dusiriee of Canada had in oortaln quarters
ae#s thought tlie hall taken from Mam's head The Heap» tfeblnet Foefety. """ Beensysteniatlcafty Belli tied and attaeked, he
was one of tliose sold. The shells were still Oshawa. Fell. 8—The Heaps cabinet factory, go vo-relhjble InforiaHtioa^os to the-extent ami ill tlie pistol He m.ked by,,I was p„«S „n Jniy 1. ^

kill a dog. Hp «aid he was going to Detroit ,^0^^ it a bonus of $15,000. exemption from tariff interprétai ion and reviewed foreign 
and wanted to take.it with mm. taxes for ten years, and $600 per year to defray I trade. References were also made to the htt-

f. M. fi*winfc priyate bunker, said he kn#w f Learning its wares lo and from 1 P»rti,u working of the Factory Act. to bank
nothing of the ciicamstanbes m reference to rî10 c.xJ^??*eje ,, ^ D . If w. ^ .. ____| circulation and other topics of interest to
Main’s death. There was a minor afloat that 
In* heard threats from Currie with regard to 
Main, hot til» waa not so.’ He did not be-*, 
lieve Currie was at witness’ office before tlm 
eh.siting took place. Maio and Mr. Check ley 
of P reel on were jointly interested in a suit 
aguiiiMt Currie, with whom witness had detil- 
lugs, lie saw- Carrie on Tuesday night at 11 
o'clock. Currie never threatened him.

William Donohue said he s iw Currie coming 
Main’s ôtiiee a' about 10 o’clock this morn- 

auicklt toward# llto Unit 
fooL from the office when 

right hand

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—It is understood that the 
Saïk * nMmi8Tc^ngqfor f homd ■ 0WnerH of L,,t* Canadian scaling vessel* seizei! VMontréal, Fob. 8.—At the session of the 

Labor Commission to-night 300 dgarmakors _
crowded the room. There was a sensation i keep’ni» eye ôn h"im7 tiamô was under capias 
when a cigar-mould, the instrument used for Tuesday, and Mr, Clark was Instructed to have 
beating children, w'as produced.

Georgina Louiselle. tlie girl alluded to last 
night as being brutally beaten, testified to 
being beaten by Fortier with the cover of a 
mould like the one produced. He throw lier 
down, held lier there and struck her. The 
foreman w(s, present at the time of the assault.
She was 18 at the time. The reason for beating 
her was that she only made 200 cigars; he 
claiimal she could-make more. >

At this point Lawyer, C. A. Geoffrion asked 
. the privilege of questioning witnesecs in tlie in
terest of-his clients. Furtibr and Goulet, The 
commission refused to perm t lawyers to inter
fere I».the proceedings. [Applause.]

John J. Rodgers, while working at Fortiers, 
had been pnt in the block hole. He had his 

users taken down and was beaten with a 
ecu of iron hoop. He was beaten for not and to turn 

junking enough cigars.
Alex. McGregor, Fortier’s manager, had seen 

boys chastised but not severely. They have an 
erictôisùre in the factory where refractitaf nMb 
are confined. Some parents had given permis
sion to have their children chastised. Fin

C01£P’T(Ltd.) by the United States revenue cutters in Beh
ring Sea last year have declined lo bond their 
vessels pending the appeal which bas been 
taken to tlie Supreme Court from the decision 
of- 4he Alaska court. The bonding would 
have practically amounted to depositing in 
cash the valu- placed on the vessels 
and cargoes by the United States authorities, 
something like $75,000, as only American 
citizens would be accepted as bondsmen, 
and it would, of course, have been almost im
possible for the Canadian owners to get such 
security., Their action, however, is said to 
have been caused by the belief that the 
Behring Son seizures have been under consid
eration by the Fisheries Commission and will 
be included iu any.schem# of settlement pro
posed by the commission.

The Auditor-General has issued a circular 
to the Ci.vil Service, making-the auiiounce- 

it that all clerks failing to take the oath of 
allegiance within another month will have 
their names docked irom the March pay list. 
Quito a number of the civil servants have not 
yet complied with the regulation.

A petition for the exercise of executive 
clemency in the case of Robert Neill, alias 
Thoni|Mon, sentenced to be hanged in Toronto 
on Feb 28 for the murder of Guard Rutledge 
of the Central Prison, has been received and it 
is prolsible that it will be acted upon iu the 
course of a few days.

At the meeting of the Liberals of Ottawi 
last night it was decided to give Hon. Mr. 
Laurier a reception on the occasion of hie 
arrival in the city to attend the opening of 
Parliament.

The annual meeting of the Dominioii Alli
ance will take place in Ottawa on March 1 
aud 2, wliou it will be decided what legisla
tion, if any, is to be asked for from the Do
minion Parliament.

Mr* H. J. Beemer, President of the 
Gatineau Valley Railway Company, was in 
the city to-day. He savs that the surveys for 
the road are nearly completed, and that corf» 
struction will be commenced as soon as the 
■now disappears.

Mr. S. J. Jenkins, private secretary to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries^ returned 
from Washington to-duv. It is generally be
lieved that the commissioners will return 
early next week. '

4;:7 • • • • r «IS
t, «6 423 Queeu-st. west.

TUB MURDERED MAN.

Ills Fanerai I» .Take Flare on Rniurday- 
4 Triple .tinnier I mended.

Galt, Feb. 8.—It has been decided that the 
funeral of Mr. M.ÿp shall take place htire on 

o’clock, by wiilcli time B is ex-

him nrresled if he got free froin*the ciipias. 
Tho World saw Sumo in a Canadian Pacific 
Railway ticket office on Tuesday buying a 
ticket with a roll of bills before him. Mr. Clark 
missed his chance and the bird got away. 
Samo can be brought back for forgoiy, and it 
behooves the liquidators to see that lie is 
for—hut nor. at the expense of the poor credi
tors of thd bank. 1 ‘

I

NE & CO.
. The partizans of Mr. Campbell, the suspend
ed liquidator, are very outspoken against this 
neglect of Messrs. Howland. Goodorham and 
Clark in this matter, as they bavo been cog 
nlzoiit of t he forgeries for some days.

Mr. Campbell's stock is going up and his 
friends predict that “he will luru ilie-hibles on 
his persecutors on Monday next” He has a 
largo amount of sympathy.In Montreal.

In his dealings with Messrs. Goodcrhtpn and 
Howland ho was anxious to realize ihe assets 
and to turn over all criminal proceedings to 
the Attorney-General. Furthermore it now 
turns out that Mr. Campbell 
his co-liquidators a book narrating the 
prosecution of the directors of tlie
City of Glasgow Bank (a very similar 
cose) and urged them to take a like course. 
They did not adopt his advice. Mr. CauiplieU 
claws that if this had Iraeu done the absconders 
woffffi never have gotten away.

Mr. Campbell also says tlial ho was friendly 
and frank with his co-liquidators ; without a 
word of warning, and while professing friend
ship they sprung their charges on him. He 
accordingly thinks little of their Christian 
charily.

-ST. WEST. 7

US OF TORONTO* FROM HODBVUT TO OLA UK MOST.

The Ceewllee fiwMe Will Ompele with 
Ihe KiwhI Trak <• • ul,e'

j&M&i&iiRsss;vyjpssz'ij, $mmmKSk"
The nbore de»pntoh was received last night 

The World made Inquiries ot persona in the 
confidence of the Canadien P»oidc Railway

» • -

ITION SALE
1ENT OF

vo toCurtains __ .....w ...w.. ......w— Fines
run from 10 to 25 cents, bnt are usually remit
ted, He never knew of an instance whore 
the fines exceeded the amount earned. Boys 
might be taken to the enclosure without his 
consent.'but he has not heard of any such case. 
Apprentices were compelled to sign au agree
ment not lo loin any labor organization. Boys 
have been fined for not making enough cigars. 
Journeymen pay each 10 cents per week for 
gas when.it is used.

Jules (zlmrtrand had been placed In tho black 
hole by McGregor, who liàrred the door with 
a piece of iroh. He was kept there without 
food from 8 a.m. till 3 p.m. He hud been in the 
Reformatory three years ago.
MqVregor here got permission to ask If 

CflmrtramY# mother did not wapt him sent to 
the Reformatory, to which Chartrand replied, 
“No, bnt I wished to gu myself because of the 
ill treatment 1 was receiving at the factory.” 
[Sensation.]

;

the maweraetBi-eii, wt our 
. WEST (upstain), ■

• a

FEBRUARY. L%
A Lillie Mere Yet.

—Don't, gentle reader, forget one thing. You 
may be a weather prophet, or you may not. The 

‘chances /are yon are not. Weather prophets 
don’t grow like pumpkins on a vine, or like 
mushroons on a dunghill. They are a species 
of boilod-down wisdom and egotism combined, 
all mixed up together, and turned out in tlie 
form of a man. We may have a lot of cold 
weather yet. Dineen thinks—mind you, he 
only thinks—we will, so is prepared to, sell off 
the balance of his stock of furs at oust prices.

iris* Embroidered. Orieni al. 
lege,Cream, Climax, Camas.

, Bytnntiae. Ark, Crete. 
c„ etc., and which most be 
1 o’clock. Terms cash.
* CO.. Auctioneers.
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PEACE FULLY ASSURED. ]
Duties should visit his show rooms, corner 
King sad Yonge streets. vfie a It Petersburg Organ Rays—The Aastre- 

■ Treaty.
St. Putkrbbdrq, Feb. &—1*he Journal de 

St. Petersburg says: “As Prince Bismarck 
hhe emphasized tho exclusively defensive char
acter of the Austro-Gennau alliance, and in 
terms which «lo honor to him. has expressed 
absolute confidence in the words of the Czar, 
whose pacific views have been distinctly, de* 
dared, we may conclude that peace is fully as
sured. We prefer this peaceful guarantee to 
Hut of armaments, but we will not Insist upon 
this point. Prince Bismarck having affirmed 

country to assure its own 
security with its own forces, we also abstain 
from striking a balance between Russia and 

~ ~ * services, often prompted

ir
In Ibe Assise Canrt.

Before Mr. Justice Falconbridge yesterday
William HBlirwèll sued thé Coiin ty of York for 
damages for tho illegal removal of a fence en
closing land claimed by him in Scnrboro town- 
snip. The road alopg the frorit of Helllwell's 
property was laid out in 
iu 1837 it was partially straight y nod. 
a vacant space in front of iielli well's mill, and 
be claimed it. The case was left unfinished.

The jury in the Songer-Doggan case lias not 
brought in a verdict yet. They have made out 
a list of seventeen questions for the parties to 
answer.

s I

a devious manner, and 
This left.■

Wed
Peace la Europe Bel Slaughter la Apereli.

Priace Bismarck, the European oracle, bas 
spoken, and says he sees no cause for war for 
four years. His words are as oil on troubled 
waters. We trust, however, that quinn will 
continue his slaughterous auction • i__ 
Christy Intis and men’s furnishings at 113 
King-street1 west, just to spile old Bismaroÿ*

TUE ROVERS OR WILL GO.

;
nomi. t'rm 

right of each 
irhy with its

the

I- irom siriKing a oni 
Germany’s mutniil . 
by com 1 non interests which ponstilute tlie 
basis for good relations between- statue, 
will eon grai n 
fqtu« kuds 
and Russia."
» i . .

sale of56> Carl Baerusna Offers 25 €>als.
A meeting of the creditors of Carl KauflFtaan, 

the suspended jobber of Froiil-etreet east, was 
held at the office of Assignee Townsend yester
day. Mr. Kauffinan offered 25 cents on the 
dollar, with unsecured notes at 3, 6. 9 and 12 
months. Tho assets amount to $9815, and the 
liabilities $14.270. The meeting wus adjourned 
till to-morrow, the proposal to be considered 
then. ........................................................

We
lafce'onrselve*4f this remains the 
for relations between Gertoany 1

JThe Clly Council Decides Te Bead Hep. 
J. It. Beblasoa To London.

Aid. Fleming, Shaw, Boustead, Roof and

Kreelved Wllb Derision.
VraunCA, Feb. 8.—The German party in the 

Reichsrath yesterday submitted a proposal to 
Incorporate tho Austro-German treaty of al
liance Into an Act of Parliament. The Czech 
représentatives received the proposal with de
rision. and ns the Government considons it un
necessary there is no chance of its BMug ac
cented. It is rumored that tlie delegatEeas will 
soon be summoned to meet In extra seppon.

' ‘i f VICEROT OF INDIA.

The Marquis off Laasdowwe to Bueceed Earl 
Dafferla—Mis Excel I ear y** Successor.

Bu A**oclattri Prêté.
London, Feb. 8.—The Marquis of lAnsdowne, 

Governor-General of Canada, will succeed the 
Karl af Dafferin as Governor-General of India 
aUheehd of the present year. Lord Deffbrin 
desfrRig for private reasons to return home/

Lord Stanley of Preston will be Lord Lans- 
dowue’s successor.

Ritchie were not present at a special meeting 
of the City Council last night, which w«s 
called to consider tlie recommendation of the 
Executive Committee to send Hon. John Bev
erley Robinson to represent the oily at the 
meeting of the Northern Railway proprielye 
to be held In London on Feb. 23.

Aid. McMillan, chairman of the Executive, 
told the Council how things stood. The reason 
the committee bad doçided not to recommend 
ibe Council to vote in favor of anion was that 
there was no guarantee given under the terms af 
the proposed agreement that the new company 
would pay any dividends to the city and tho 
private shareholders of ordinary stock, 
contrary a dividend of x3 per cent, would he 
paid to tho preference shareholders and bomi- 
hoiders. If the how company were formed Mr. 
McMillan thought there wus every probability 
that, the Northern Station at the foot of Jarvi». 
street would be taken out of the city to Hamfi- 
ton. It was necessary that someone should go 
to London to vote against amalgamation aud 
■how the city’s hostility to the Scheme.

Aid. Baxter said ; he had oHcoi litinod. before 
makinga recommendation in favor of un joe. 
that tile shoos would not be removed from To
ronto. Aid. B xter thought the qiiostidii had 
not been discussed on its merits in the Execu
tive Committee. If the amalgamation wore 
not carried out the new company, composed ol 
Ihe Hamilton and Northwestern and tlie Grand 
Trunk, would be, sure to gut the darrying 
trade of the north country. It would have 
been much better to have hart the businesZ of 
voting aA the, gflierai uioetiug carried oel 
through the Mayor and tb6 City Treasurer.

Aid. Hal lam in tended to vole with Aid. Bat
ter. If the city did not get fair treatment, at 
the hands of the new company they could 
easily get justice on the floor of the House Off

The draft agreement did not say that the 
shops would be retained in Toronto. If the 
Northern wanted lo take the works ont of To
ron It 
con

MB. FHXK>S UUSOLCTloaS.

HI» Tfcjnl F.r Knowledge Brffwdlag Ihe 
Demlalee l« be «IraUdrd.

Washington, Feb. jK—Among the executive 
communications presented to the Senate to-day 
was one from the Secretary of tho Treasury In 
response to Mr. Frÿe’ê^Me.) resolution of Jan. 
20 as to agreements arrival At with the Do* 
miqiou of Canada tquohiagtho ti ans portail on 
of good# In bond.
,,Jdr. Frye’s resoletion, ins treating tlie Com- 
ho il tee on Foreign Relations to prepare a state- 
muut showing the political oncnhlzation of the 

‘Dominion or iJanoda And or the several pro
vince» of. -which it !•: oiimpoeert and of the 
are crephicnl reUkiuBfikOStained by tiwrethe 
Untied Suites and various other matters, was 
adopted.

;?
Frere Police Pads.

PatricifDurvllie, a boy living in the rear of 
14 McDonald-avenue, Was arrested last night 
upon suspicion of being implicated in the theft 
pf * pair of shoes from the store at 414 Queen- 
street west.
.Detective Slemin last night arrested William 
Hamilton of 115 York-stroet and Thomas 
Trahey of 9 Simcoe-iorruoe for breaking into a 
G:T;R. caboose recently and stealing a quantity 
of

I

1 I lie eume-;n (l.
For Dry rineda Men.

There l*'a large tuunher of Montreal dry 
goods men In town.-

TwTWnf ffr fferihli 
ness with our wholesale men are also beglnnldg 
to arrive. So far business with them has been 
light. ' :

The talk of a Toronto wholesale house being 
about to suspend is unfounded.

On Uie*

Im seeking bosi-»
S.
3C

TUB C HO. BIX a ACC1BKST. Spécial Dapalck to T»t World.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—His Kxeolleooy the Gov- 

ernor-Gcncml authorizes the announcement 
that he has been offered by the Imperial Qnr.

LU Inqnesl at lwnd.n In Ihe Caae of the 
Victim nr Ihe <I.T.*. SperlaL

Loiroo*. Feb. 8.—Tlie inquest is Ihe case of omment and has accepted the petition of Vice- 
Johnson Wilson, killed on Monday by a Grand ! toy of India, aa tlie successor of Lord Dufferin. 
Trunk special train nt the Burwell-street i whoce lerin of offlee is^nbout expiring. It is
Tsmehume ,he ^ J'îiï
Ldughnune, the crossing watchman, testified coming session of Parliament.

, , _ , ^ there when the It & also staled on good authority
train passed, John Pel rie, yard watchman, Lansdoxvne will be succeeded in the 
hrurd ihe bcilon the special and shouied and Generalship of Canada by Lord Stanley of 
signalled to the men in the cutler, but they Pniston. who will arrive bore early in the 

It Mild no al reuiioii. The I rain men all swore that summer.
tho special was traveling about so veil or eight jlie nows of His Excellency’s promotion in 
miles an hour, but actimtted having discussed the Imperial service will doubtless Iw received 

Turn ph WiitJon (ILtmlllofil and H Blrkford t^)l0 queailon of spw^l Among l hem selves. The with general Ad Isfoction throughout Canada. ÆjoffbfcS Lhia lCKj/ullon, wh^f!fe ^

c“‘nea- Uie .lei*h, recovers sufflcienUy to give evi- of usefulness Ihe hourly good wishes of the
mISranM ÏL'înMln'iS'S.^n'iSl!? d°UCe- ---------------------------------------------- great blk Of U.s Onmolmn .m-ple,
ad» and the United States and 

Whereas. The inevltnbloieHait of such s more would 
be tbe sundering of the political ties that bind us to 
the Mother Country sad annexation to the United 
States: therefore.

Resolredi?That the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation are entirely opposed to Commercial Union with 
the United State* and to anv other political proposition 
that wight imperil oar extiiiiu relations with Orest 
Britain or prvjn lice the political status of the Do* 
minion or the welfare of Canadian manufacturing In
dustries.

the station of the Grand Trunk Railway until \ müSurÜntn 
such time as a switch would be built from*the 
station to the town, lias now been urotiounced 
a humbug. During part of i lie negotiation# 
histsummvr John Cowan was Mayor of OshaWa, 
aud being » shrewd business rami, could ” * 
his ciin-wieut o. agree to ihe stipulations 
were being drawtt out, and sooner than do so, 
resigned itis positum us Chief Magistrate of the Ain 
town, for which lie was consured by nine-tenths T 
of the iteopio. Now that th 
standstill the men idle, a 
unpaid, after Mr. Heaps gelling $11.000 of the 
money, tho ratepayers think mat Mr. Cowan

6 manufacturers. : xt-n »
Mr. Ge<x Booth, Treasurer, presented his re

port. which sliowtyi that the flnmices of tho 
Association were in i satisfactory condition. 

These officers were elected :

d A young man named Xavier Gagnon, whoee 
home le at 98 Su Maurice-strcet. Montreal, was 
brought to the hospital on Saturday suffering 
from a flesh wound in the thigh, caused by the 
discharge of a revol ver. He said that hd was 
carrying ihe iondoa revolver in his hio pocket, 
and that it hail gone off when he was pushing a 
door open- The wound is not considered 
dangerous. Take oat a policy in the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Company of To-

03 «■ r—<

"8 «3 s crossing; « was
whiche

; a a^oed. that be was not« that Lord 
Governor-

n«
■to
8 detected.)

Representatives on Indn-trlsi Kxliibltfon—Qedrge 
Booth. R. W. Elliot. Sain. Msy, Daniel Lamb, Fred. 
Nichons, all of Toronto.

An Executive Committee of 68 were appointed.

no factory Is at a 
good deal of wages 
at t in

"N6a Currie walked
__i‘i was a few

ess s«W him

x60 131 money, tho ratopavera tninx mat Air. vo 
was right. In Llto meantime Mr. Heaps 
laid out about $2500 on improvemenm-^ind the 
conundrum is where is tho rest of tnbvjmmey
gone I ~ ■ xYSekIhRO

.................
pocket. An hour bufure 4hat lie saw Currie, 
who said |ie was going to Dr. Barnhart’*,
Currie wne not drunk then.

Dr. Radford deposed titat with Dr. Sylvester 
ho held n-p-nst mortem examination on Main’s 
bod v. There was a bullet hole in the cent ml 
pari of the forehead,-tite skin being smeared 
with powder near the wound. The nose was 
broken and there was a lacerated wound above 

e loft brow. The hgtlet had .taken a down
ward course and backward, passing through 
the brain aud lodging near tlie base of theskiill.
The broken u«seand flesh wound were probably 
caused by a full aud he did not think that a 
scuttle bad lakca pin

This evidence wus corroborated by Dr. Kyi-
Vcsi u.\

-, Wm. Deans, insurance agent, smd he waa in 
Main's office at 10 o'clock on business. When 
ten feet Inside of the door ho saw Currie cuter.
Main said to witness: “Can I do anything for 
your Then Currie said to Main, who had 
turned around in his chain *T wuut to see you 
ou business aud will be back iu li'iif-aii-lnnir.'*
He weni «way and Main and witness talked 
iifrmt Currie’s farm being sold last Saturday.
Witness asked ulmut the insurance on 
the building being in Main's

"instead of Carrie’s. He said it
to secure himself on the mortgage In connec
tion with the estai e. When witness went in 
Main was sitting on a high stoul. Currie's 
right hand woe in his pnekeq.

Edward Rhodes, painter, whose place was 
•early opposite Main’s, said that al nboul 10 
o'clock he hoard the rojmrt of a p.sioi, but 

\fchought it was made by men who wore blusi- 
ing. Twenty minutes Ini or some parties came 
in aud said Main had shot himself; On Tues
day he saw Currie unueir the influence of 
liquor. • . • .

Robert MoDougalk clerk In McMnrtry’s 
Hi ore. identified the pistol and cartridges pro
duced ns iho*e sold to Currie.

John Aloielland. carpenter of Galt, said 
Cmrie was working for him off and on. Currie
badtrevii very dnwiibeerted ernl madetbei-e- Hurilrrefe <»lr»ae Mimeeiilré.

r™,. . m.mona,r.
oat a home. There was a balance of $8 coming and owner of the toll road running through 
to him. He came to witness’ place Jefferson, was found murdered this morning at 
last night at 8.&I and said he was Mh residence. 425 Wash nghm-bonlevard. Tho 
going away on the 7 oclock train thl* morning ,liunterer Is supposml to be a burglar who was 
snd wauled Uls money, which witucs# gave aLU,M,uung to rob the residence, 
him. He said witness wouldn't see him again,
that lie was going to make a public example in An Aged Clergyman's Sadden Dentil, 
the morning, and that he would have handbill* Gl^ooe, Feb. 8.-Rev. Mr. McKinnon of 
distributed around town tO Show llOW lie had , ■„,M»nlr voaLm-rinvBeen swindled by Main. However. 1* never Kilmartin died very suddenly yesterday nfter-

•ffirecily ihroatened to take his life. noon of apoplcxv: Mr. McKinnon was one of
Constable John Ahern told of how, when tho oldest and most highly respected members 

* he was told that Main was dead, he went of Isindon Presbytery. The funeral will lake 
to tbe office and with others saw place at Kilmartiirat 11 o’clock Friday.
the body. Ho took charge of it and   -,

( Ibe property on it. Some one came in and said A Youthful ll «* pro bale.
S man was dead in the Galt. House shed. He Oshawa, Feb. 8.—A lad about 18 years of ago 
went ovor and found Currie’s body lying there. named OUbyf from ne^r the Oshawa Grand
Pr. Bad ford handed w It nos* a pistol which ", . _ .. 3____ __. -uriL, tn lVw., qras found under Currie’s leg*. Carlriiigcs i ,l,riinH R/1i.1,Wrt/ wlkilwv* 
were found in tho pocket and the body was Co nuit Jail at Whitby vvnküîll.n

: lyhig against the side of the sliotl and quite assault on a Ib-ycai^-old g.rl named Wilkinson, 
i ueai No money wus on his person. The 11:001 Ledurdalo. '■ . '
1 ' t Uhtount found on Main was ulmut $250. M

James .McFeggtin. ex-Cunsinblv. testified that Wi'wlii* Brill*» Mlrauuers.
-*■ |p November lust he was a*ked bj* Mr. Irwin, Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—The British steamers

■rivalo banker, to go and take possession of Darien, Lufra aud Algitha. each with a crew of 
Currie’s farm stock as the Idtier had refused to ,lbout twon’.y-flvc, sailed from CaYdiff early in
^^lou tL mM Hm'e ^ler'Zu on he™,£îuS D,«ember for O.rMvigoalA lo Imd Iron ore for 

j|£l “£'".ri‘ Mrr.Tm°n„ ."r, heT ^ thl. city, and no tidies from them have rince 

fitt ieinpted to effect a sol I lenient with Currie, hoe° nearo.____________________________

“"""wt 7o‘:^nA^mwould be even with him some day, because he Olympia, W.T., Feh. 8.-—Fourle©n bodies 
•" w us the cause of his ruin. He did not exactly from the wreck of the A be room have been 
*JB»reuien hi* life. washed ashore. Among’the men are Pilot
,! -James Corliss,'constable, said he had exam- Chus. Johnson of Astoria and CapL Irving, 
flued Main's pistol to-day. It had a wad of Those saved are Andrew Akin, cabin boy 

'waper in the muzzle and could not have been , Angus McCloud and Robt. Itnnkln. 
fcsffired to-day. it was found in Ids desk.
■ John W. Gilchrist, constable of Wellington Mal lier nn<l <1eiliL

unty. said lie had Currie under arrest lids ! Lekroy. Feb. 8.—Stinsou’s Hotel in Btilensssffliiaaps' ^ »=- *« bu™^
iglit. Currie wus served will, a summons on ! l»st night, and Mrs. Nesbitt and youngest 
loilduy to appear for trial on Tucs- 

which he did not do. Wit- 
<»ss came to town to-day to arrest 

|l!m and called on Chief Ahern for assistance, 
lie found Carrie in Seiimger’s Hotel and 
talked with him. Currie asked for ah hoar lo 
get ready to go with hlut because he wauled to

Tbe Board of Trade’s Wew Building.
The council of the Board of Trade has ap

pointed this committee to have plans and es
timates prepared for the proposed new build
ing <m the site of the American Hotel: U. N. 
Baird. W. R. Brock, H. W. Darting. J. 1. David- 
sou. R. W, Elliot, Goo. Gdodbrtiuin, W. luce, 
A. B. Leo, W. 8. Lee. Hun. John Macdonald, 
W. D. Mathews, Jr., 8. F. McKinnon, E. B. 
Osier and 1). R. Wilkie.

with Ids has
UJiff8-i—i 11

irnsll «lane *1 tiaedweed.
Goodwood, Feb. 8.—An assault was com

mitted neon A- Soper, agent of the Gmnd 
Trunk Railway here. Inst night about 6 o’clock. 
As Mr. Soper waa on his way from tea. and 
within
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tii to-iuoi row they could do so and the city 
Id’nt say a word.

The Mayor thought Mr. Robinson should go. 
His presence would effectually block the agree
ment. Ho would represent one-fourth of the 
stock and those at tiie meeting would hot be

ITHE FINE SUSPENDED.CD TUE QUBBS'S SPEECH.
to

A Female Offender Again*! tbe SeeU Act 
Before « London Magistrate.

London. Feb. 8.—Mary Bradshaw, a woman 
with a family of young children who is now 
servi ng a two months’ sentence for breach of 
the Scott Act, was brought before Police Mug-

Mr. Isaac Waterman (London) and Mr. J. R offenc^e‘^s t0, “
Armstrong (Guelph) offered this resolution, v . .offence. She was fined $50 and costs, 
which w s carried * rosoiuuon, buttire court suspended sentence during her
w iicn wascarncu. good -behavior and signed a petition to the

Whereas, This association, being gratified at thf In- Minister Of Just ice for her discharge.
SS',Tôn°M fur mc*"cri1ni:pSL45ii,l,K The united St. Andrew’s end Caledonian
arip.lv ai ton of their skill in original lug designsgeful i arrangj
is tlo* mechanical arts, snd feeling ptossure In ■ow- ingfnr a curling contest for ‘beef and greens" 
tng that tbe medals heretofore swarded by Mi isms»- on » rioay and a banquet in the evening, took 
ciai Lon have stimulated Canadian youths la the dlrec steps to form a local branch of the Order of 
tlon Indicated; therefore, . _ . Scottish Clans.

Resolved, 1 hat the Committee on I nous trial Art» be 
Instructed lo offer as many ns ten of the association 
prize medals to successful competitors, the objects to 
be comjieted for to be chosen by said committee.

V
C3 nt tbe Ministerial Banquet Last

Elxbl—Tbe Measures Proposed.th -

ii about twenty rods of tho station, Elijah 
of tho Township of Brock accosted him 
Id: “Areyou Mr. Soper V He replied:

ick Soper, bringing

ablo to cont rol the other three-fourths.
Aid. McMillan oxplained that the statute 

called for a three-fourths vote In each close of

London, Feb. 8.—The Q!i con’s speech was 
re«d at the ministerial banquet this evening.

The speech, after congratulating the country 
upon its pacific foreign relation*, announces the 
Intention of tho Government to introduce a 
bill declaring square* and thoroughfares 
unsuitable for public gal borings; a bill or broad 
scope dealing with Irish land valuation and an 
Kngiish Local Government Bill.

•H Two Small Fires.
At 3 o’clock yesterday morning the Reformed 

Episcopal Church at Simeoe and Caer-HowelL 
streets caught fire from' tho furnace. The 
blaze was extinguished after $600 damage had 
been done.

The residence of ex-Aid. John Wood at Dun- 
das-strect and Dovervoart-road. was slightly 
damaged by fire yesterday afternoon at LIA

Mr. Campbell’s Be-examinailenFoslponed.
Yesterday afternoon had been fixed tor the 

re-oxnt ni nation of Mr. Campbell in reference lo 
the motion for hie removal from his office, but 
as the Master was occupied with another case 
which was not concluded at she hour for ad
journment, the Central Bank procedure was 
adjourned until 11 o’clock to-day.

Sheffield House Sale.
The fine stock of Mr. Joseph Robinson. Shef

field House, consisting of jewelry, cutlery, 
bronzes, clocks, etc.. Is offered dail) at auction 
at 2 p.m. Goods may bo purchased at private 
sale up to 1 aui. A large number of goods 
have been sold, the purchasers receiving great 
bargains. 1

and said:
“Yes. sir." Junes then si rues super, oringi 
him to the ground and injuring his eye serious
ly. Jones was sentenced to-day to sixty dt 
In Whitby Jail at hard labor. Mr. Sopor is

a « slock and the cil r-held enough “ordinary* Vo 
give them can trot of that class.

Aid. Dodds mode a powerful speech in favor 
of sending Mr. Robinson over and the vote was 
taken. The recommendation of the Executive 
Committee was adopted, the only dissentient 
volé being cast by Aid. Carlyle Of 8l Andrews 
Ward. •

In Council the report was adopted without 
discussion.

Aid. Hnllam, seconded by Aid. Mauglian, 
moved that a special committee be appointed 
to interview Mr. Hickson of the Grand Trunk » 
Railway on the amalgamation question. The 
motion was carried. These gentlemen will 
form tho -ommlttoo : Tlie Mayor, Ala. Me 
lan, Dodds, Cart vie <8l. Thomas’), Gibbet 
Miuighnn and Hallnm.

Mr. Robinson will receive the city’s power o' 
attorney from His Worship.

05 sixty days 
r. Sopor 1» an 

active temperance worker, and has receive. 1 
several letters to the effect that he might be 
killed any day. Î

LU AT ACROSS TUB CARLELifr al Purl Prrry.
Port Perry, Feb. 7.—George Belford gave 

an evening of recitals hi 1 he Town Hall tinder 
the auspice* of the 8.0. K. to-night. This being 
his third visit to this place, he had a large 
audience, and. It is not necessary to say, a 
vastly pleased one.

K. of L. Lodge “Pride of tne North” held 
their annual supper at the Oriental Inst night. 
Songs, speeches, etc., followed the demolition 
of sundry and divers oyster* and concomitants.

A Brjertrd Huiler’* Tw«lol<l t.'rlme.
Stewartsvillb. Mo. Feb. 8.—At the stock 

farm of J. C. Everett yesterday. Wm. Bull, an 
employé, asked Miss Ella Everett, daughter of 
the proprietor, to marry him and she refused 
to do so. He then requested a private inters 
view, which was refused. Bull then drew a 
pistol and shot her in the head, killing her in
stantly. and then went to an adjoining 
and shut himself in the temple, dying in 
minutes.

8 .The negotiations for a commercial treaty be
tween France and Italy have virtually col
lapsed.

Official quotations have been granted by the 
London Stock Exchange to the new issue of 
City of Toronto loan debentures.

M. Flou rune. French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, who has hitherto had no seat in the 
Chamber of Deputies, will contest one of the 
Basse* Alpes districts.

I
cêe \

9, UBWFOC >BLAXlrH APl-KAL.

. 5, MU-
Jedgmeel Beeprellng «he Unlliraj Claim, 

f-r Arrears ol üalnld;.
London, Feb. A—In the appral of tho New

foundland Government respecting the claims 
of Ihe Newfoundland Railway for arrears of The »Pri“* -r Cly«lr«lnle Mailla»,
subsidy. Ihe Judicial Commiuee of the Privy The Executive Committee of the Clydesdale 
Council held yesterday that Ihe grants of Hurse Association met yesterday morning In 

s were not dependent in eny way on the Agricultural Hall. These members were pros- 
complct Ion of the whole line, but on Uie com* ent: President D. Mellon. Guelph: Vice-Pros.

h^?mU«0,Üïfe blent Wm. Smith. M.P.. Columbus; James
rixty-eiglin'i partof the whole cashUBuhridT°be^ Ueilb- Bowmaoville; Wm. Rennie. Toronto; 
come payable. Robert Graham, Cjaremont; D. tiorby, Guelph,

---------------------------------------------- and Henry Wado. the secretary. After oxain-
That Extradition Treaty With Ibe V.fl. ining n number of pedigrees, the spring eutillon 
Washington. Keb. 8.—Mr. Belmont, chai», show was discussed, and It was decidtxl to 

men of the Committee on Foreign Relations. M.l^Rmn'i? Befth “nd^wîSÎ'w?"^ 
said to an AsS'*cintod Press reporter to-day j polntod a .commit tee to make tlie arrange-

dgen0<5aih7Jn5' sfatif fVr^ÆiuLù i Id’am^U. ^ris^'Qu^'R^
1 ----------- dale Association.

Several routine resolutions were also passed. 
Interest I

Hi
tng palters were read by Mr. P. W. 

Ellison “Art, as Applied to Canadian Indns- 
try," and by Mr. J. J. Cassidy on “Convict 
Labor;” ____________ *

PUB BANQUET.
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AC. V. UKSOLVTIOS.

The Oalsrlo Lunibmuen's Associai leu De
clare* In II» Fnvar.

Tim first annual meeting of the Lumber Asso
ciation of Ontario was held yesterday afternoon 
in the Board of Trade rooms. President A. H. 
Campbell presided. This Executive Committee 
was elected : M. M. Boyd, Hobcaygeon; J. M. 
Irwin. Poterboro; D. tiilmour, Trenton; A. EL 
Campbell, Toronto; James Maclaren, Bucking
ham: John Waldie, Toronto; John Charlton. 
Lynedoch; J. L. Barton. Barrie; B. H. Bronson, 
Ottawa; W. C. Caldwell, Jjanark; II. II. Cook 
and N. Dvment. Barrie. Mr. Campbuil wo#re
eled ed President and Mr. J. ii. Miller, Seers* 
lary-Treasurer.

Tlie price of common bill staff on the Geor
gian Bay was raised from $9 to $10. This réso
lut Ion was unanimously carried : Moved by 
John Chnrlton. seconded oy (Miarles Berk. 
•That the Lumburmen’s Association of Ontario 
appreciates the gri at Importance to the lumber 
ini erests. as well as lo the agricultural, mining, 
fishing and other Interests of the DorolnloiiMif 
obtaining free access lo our great natural mate 
ket in tho United Slate* for the preducis dF 
Canada, and that we cordially emjorse and 
sanction tlie movement for obtaining free emu* 
merciai intercourse between the Uni tod Stales 
and Canada by means of Commercial Union or 
unrestricted reciprocity, to be secured by treaty 
arrangements that will duly guanl and protect 
the liilerosl-s of the great producing classes of 
this couutry.” ^

UJ A Pleasant and Enilin*l»*lle Social Cather
in* ni I lie Quers'n.

■In the evening the Toronto members of the 
association introduced a pleasing Innovation 
on the usual proceedings by inviting the whole 
of the members to a dinner at tlie Qneen’s 
Hotel. The repost was of a sumptuous descrip
tion. Seventy-five gentlemen were present, 
the chair being occupied by Mr. R. W. Elliot 
and tho vice-chair by Mr. John F. Ellis.

The Chairman, before proceeding with the 
toast Hit, mentioned that a bill relating to the 
condition of sale of chattels, which was intro
duced into the Provincial Legislature last year 
and on the recommendation of this association 
held over, would to-day be considered In com
mittee. Ho then proposed /The Queen," aud 
the toast was enthusiast ically drame.

“Canada" wus the next toast, in proposing 
which the Chairman made a thoroughly 
patriotic speech. He sketched the strug- 

les of early settlers and the progress 
the country, Ontario especially. This 

going on bv leap# and bounds, and was 
due to the hardihood, pluck and perseverance 
of Canadians. [Applause.] He hod great 
hopes of tue future of the country, uni had no 
sympathy with those who sought lo belli tie her.

Ex-President Cowan made «in able speech in 
response, lie rejoiced al- the development of a 
Canadian sentiment, and eulogized the Na
tional Policy. Hie inception aud progress of 
which he described. Hu thought a new u#id 
better era was dawning on Canada. [Applause.] 
He entered into statistics of tho magnitude or 
the country and its resources, and said if Can
adians did not build up their country they 
would l>e dishonorable sons nf noble sires. [Re
newed applause.] He hoped they would look 
for no alliance outside the Mother Country, 
aud ho confessed he bad no faith in the men 
who talked about Cam merciai Union. Their 
duty a# Canadiens was to fight their own 
battles, develop their resources and make 
Canada the greatest country on earth. [Ap-

co I t'««M<llaNjMlaes.
—It 1s said by tl «e who have gone over ________ _

that there are rich mineral veins stretching almost oh 
broken from Nova Beotia to tlie Pacific Coast In 
BrltUb Columbia. The Yankees are said to be buying 
this land in Immense tracts-gobbllng up the whole 
country as BjNrè. Ro files on tue Yanks-tiwy aro

: ■room 
a few 1 5

!

>< /
New Can mmA brine Ter Ibe Erie.

Tlie Erie Railway hue placed <ui order for 
thirty new eoewlUatlon owrines, with wide 
Are baotw.idM 1000 coni cars »nd 333 box car*. 
Tbe Muckier Locomotive Work, have com
menced delivery of ten frehrht engines ordered 
a.Iiort Ume ago, which will he completed as

0 A.of her Bis Fire Ml Uaffhle.
Bcftalo. Feb. A—Fire occurred in the malt 

house of Charles G. Curtiss at 6.30 to-nlglit, and 
the entire t-story building together with <0,000 
bueliels of mult was destroyed. Tlie lois will 
be 900,000 and is tolly covered by Insurance.

!AilT. _____________ .
'F(5ïft'ï’KH~yrtlS~^Ptrpil of if. Ron" 
:uercnu, i’ruahientof Art Associatimi of 

Studio, 81 King-street Kagt, portrait

JO ITCH US ABOUT TOUTM.

Cirswell 8c Co. have given the subscribers of 
Tlie Canadian Law- Time» an lümauae lu the 
shape of a blotting part, a mdjt convenient 
thing for every lawyer, desk.

Win. Darios 8c Co., Queen-street Week next 
to Shaftesbury Rail, have always In stock a 
flue supply of fresh pork, bacon, cheese, etc., 
the former cured by themselves specially for 
the trade of Toronto.

In the disputed question of the arrears of 
rales alleged to be dae by the Street Railway 
Company to I he city, the motion was yesterday 
enlarged sine die by agreement of counsel, ihe 
city consenting to take no further proceedings 
to enforce payment of the rates.

A special emergency meeting of D. A. 125, 
K. of L-, lute been called by District Muster 
Workman Holmea, in accordance with a req 
sitiou, for the purpose of taking steps to for
ward financial assistance to their struggling 
brothers in Uff Reading ooal district of Penn
sylvania. The meeting will be held on Satur
day evening In Richmond Hail.

In tho Police Court yesterday Llzrie Me- 
Garry, for vagrancy, wat committed lo the 
Mercer Reformatory for eix month*. Three 
eltnreeeof thefi were preferred against John 
Strelton of 15 Morris-street, ou which he wae 
romnnded till to-morrow. Nicholas Turner and 
Samuel Mactell were remanded 1er a week oil 
a charge of theft of pigeons aud chloken*

A War» RerrpHea.
The aaxunl conversazione al University Col

lege takes.place to-morrow evening; A large 
number ef guest» are ex ported. A wannreoep- 

store fur those who allempt Lo gain 
admierio^ for a party of half a dozen by a

Land at Ibe **•».’’
M* Frank Cayley h» Mill z good many fine 

lots for sale at the Saulu Lund at the Sault is 
on the increase all the time, and lain invest
ments have turned out highly profitable.

Frans All Fart» af «banda.
The annual meeting uf the National Builders' 

Laborers’ Onion will commence on Monday 
next In Room D, Sbafleslmrv Halt Delegates 
will be In attendance from all over

Fast Winter Trig.
The steamship Servie ed the Canard Line, 

which «ailed from New York on Saturday, 28th 
Jan., waa reported at Queenstown at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, 4th ins).

Penmnal Mealies.
Mr. H. Boor her left yeaterosy tor New Tort, where 

be will spend e west enjoying Wagner's operas. Mr. 
Bourller le en ardent lover of music sad travels from 
Toronto to Domain for no other purpose than le hear 
Wagner’s greet productions.

ish Holly and mistletoe s i.. Joined Use tiladstonlles.
Dublin, Feb. 8.—There Is great rejoicing 

here over the-news that two English members 
of Parliament, Sir Thomas F. Grove and Mr. 
Benjamin Hingley, who have hitherto acted 
with the Liberal Unionists, have joined the 
Gladstone parly._____________

Ealbuslnslle Greeting to Mr. Gladstone.
London, Feb. 8.—Mr. Gladstone arrived at 

Dover this afternoon. He received a most en
thusiastic gieeting from a large crowd.

lion is inaceived at PAPE’S Floral Depot. 78 
near King. Irish out roses 
from my conservitlories on baud all 
t ou «au get every tiling iu fine cut fl 
wkeis for Christmas

and ot)ucf

anypresent* iidft 
i. Funeral designs a sneclnliy. Tsle- 
elegraph or written orders promptly 
1 to. Telephone 1461. 1^

!

The World Is Hie Arbiter.
The World is tlie only reliable isipor coming 

Tbe Mall, Globe and Euiiiiro

;
v

They WHI fProcured 1,1 Canada,the
andfratl foreign OOVi!‘ ■>&, 

Caveate, Jrade-dlarb?, CoRyriyhtm, 
Assignments, and al! Doouhtant* re
lating to Patent», prepared on the 
ehorteet notice. '*/ Information 
g. ta Ining to Patents Aeerjully 
given on application. ENÛINEEXS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Expert» In all 
Pc+cnt Cai wi. Fttiilhshad I867.

rar-itd C. Bilo-

to our town, 
often eonlain article» with same heading*, bo 
dlirvreut meaning* 1 he World of tliuprovl.m. 
day I» cotieuKed, as It la alwnys n liny nimiirt 
and lie deciriuu Is ttnaL Klmvalk

The balance of Japanac, liberty, rie., eUt. 
Madras muslins and other window 
curtain materials to be told at much Wmur 
utuedpries. IK. A. Murray ff Co. art prcj.a, 
ine <e take stock:

—Nothing now under the sun I Ain’t flier 
On and eee luwiieon. Ibe ticket wriler, 11 K>o„- 
W'wL He ll show you Mere is.

Shannoeey 3c Hall, pfeougrapuers. 25» Yonv • 
atrseL Popular price*

ui.

Fire at Tberabnry.
Thornbcrt. Feb. 8.—Hays’ Hotel and stable 

with all tho contenu were burned at 630 this 
evening. _______________ ___________

ItSAbXM.

uuld lie even with him some d 
ns the cai " 
real en I

UNITED STAIRS NEWS.

The Cincinnati shoemakers’ lock-out has been 
declared off pending on Investigation of the 
difficulty.

The colored porter of a Cincinnati chnrch 
has been discharged for utilizing the church 
Lower as a poker room.

The burr stone of the Acorn mill at Brood-
land. I1L. exploded yesterday, killing two------
and fatally injuring three.

Miss Royce, the Nebraska teacher who was 
out on the prdrie all night during the (recent 
blizzard, bad both feet amputated yesterday.

The heirs of John Roach, the famous ship
builder. are eaM to contemplate bringing a 
R Wlfa damage suit against the Government.

P Mr. ti. Rosamond, Almonte, and Mr. W. K. 
MeXaught, Toronto, also responded.

Tlie Chairman next gave “The Dominion qjid 
Provincial Legislatures,” to which Mr. T. D. 
Cfaig, M.P.P., and Mr. Geo. Hoes, M.P.P., ro- 
spondvd. speaking highly of the services of the 
_ House in reference to education, agri
culture and manufactures.

The following toast was “Our Association/1 
proposed by the Vlce-Chalrmau and responded 
to by the Prosideui-eloct, Mr. W. H. Siorey.

George Booth. Toronto, and Sec
retary Frederic Nicholls. These speaker» re
ferred to the history and progress oj^ the

seamen.

.NUT CAKE
i

Charles.**
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men Imve just boon opened and furulshed re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yongc-street. 'first door south of the
Dominion Bank. Tbe celebrated ranch counter Tongs street, Is the real genuine bargain «ere fm all

EEHSSSsêuëBF’T

ttivt’oeoauut Cake 
Chocolate Càke.

COR J A R V fS and A1 )E! .All )E STS. 
ol KING STREET V E 'J. un I

Vi KiXG STiU.EÏ KAST.

VLocal
child were burned to death.

Missing Bank Funds.
Cincinnati, Feb. 8.—The bank 

states lh>tt there are $400,000 of Metropolian 
Bank fund» of Which he cun find no trace 
at aU.

Fair awl rieUL
rra Weather far Ontario; Arts* teafre».. 
LjEjwsri and narthumt wind*; fair an/ 
I ▼ I sent add; the temperature wUl JaU 
considerable below sera <» swt UealUiee.

The YerfflcZ «Hree. 
—The public generally agree that*»ay. I7B

liner
Treasurer
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science sud dolt could brin» forth.
Wbitton, one of the cheeee iiptruotor* em 
that it in not the manufacture of onewe which

TÔ

ht» mind the butter industry, though at 
lu-t-srut capable of grunt duvolo|«iii-iit, wotdd 
always lie liail<iica|i|wd by the cheese industry 
on account of the cheap plan upon winch tile 
manufacture of cheese can be carried on. The 
executive officer, who transacted the whole bu-ii- 
nesa of a factory, only gut $100 a Mason. He 
was reilknwilik for tiie finaiiedÈKilbirtimés 
handling *40,000 to *50,000 .luring the season, 
a. well an lining all tiie .active tmsiness Con- 
routed with it. He did not wish to belittle 
the butter industry, however* hut to obtain 
means of furthering, the interests of both 
butted and cheese making.

Mr. Awrev asked Mr. Wood to, place the 
nlmie Of Mr. Bletard, East Peterborough, on 
the committee. ...

Mr.TWood replied that the oomnurte# had 
been reduced iu number already.

Tag TRKA6URKR BKA8D fBOM.
Hdh. A. W. Hoe. agreed tl.at the butter and 

cliwse industries were of great imiiortance, 
the most iui|«irtant brandi nt farming liow.
The ex|mrt of cheese exceeded tliet of any 
ntirar commodity. There was nothing which 
tiie House could do that it would not do'to 
assist Iu making the elieese and butter industry 
still more important, fro Complaints had yet 
been made, however, liv the skilled-cheese 
makers cumiaadiig. the Eastern and Western 
Dairymen’» Associations iu regard to tiie man. 
ner in which mille was delivered to tlif 
factories. To these gentlemen be attributed, 
in a full measure, tiie excellence of quulitv 
which Canadian cheese had attained, and the 
high position it lield in the English market.
He lioiied to see creamery institutions, under 
similar admirable management, rising to equal 
importance.

At to the punishment of people found 
guilty of adulterating milk, it was said that 
the Dominion Government was the body to 
issue orders ftif punishment On that point 
lie did not exitreas an opinion. He had no ob
jection to the motion.

ML BALLAMTTSE ENOWS WBStOOV
Mr. Bullantyne said it waa niost imtxx’tiint 

that everything whicli could be dime should 
lie done to liaVe pure, sweet, imadulteriited 
milk ill the cheese factories It woe a fact that 
milk sent to factories was nnt in every case 
wliat it should be. He bad been in tiie eiieeee 
business for many years, and fibut experience 
Could say that facturymen had reason to sus- 
■wet the quality df milk sent lb tuéffl. The 
first bill introduced to this Huuse ili regard to 
tiie clieew industry was a copy of the one 
passed by (lie N«w York legislature., It was 
now found to lie uueqmil to the demand, and 
rtlifyWtttpru LMiyweu’e Awociahou ha<U>re- 
Ifared one , U> aiipiflamt iL They 
had gone to much trouble to deal proper with 
tile mille adulteration question, blit though 
much time liiid been ejient u|idn (lib bill it 
wiis nut quite ready yet. One hb* movbiiieiiti 
the dairymen were Jliining in was that df the 
apiMiiituibnt ot a staff df iustntetors, apart of 
WHOM duty i« would be «0 inspect and cast 
milk. Hr gave an instance of a plane .in a 
German settlement in western Ontario, where 
701sir cent, of the diilk seat to the factories 
was found, upon examination, to be adulter
ated. It was very iniimrtaut that this prac
tice of adulteration should be put down, else 
it would lie impossible to keep the qoality of 
cliSesS up to its present high standard. 
[Applause.]'

u CHBESE.■ SStESS
■Rice of*'ffwt*1 îngüma want» aid to 

build tiie Ontario, Manitoba and Weeiem Rail-

ih rough Southern AI go ma, a distance of over 
800 ollMt Thterjuie would run irane «ovonty 
miles to thé south'or the Canadian Pacific KniJ-

THE TORONTO WORLD LOAM AMD STOCKSAA rt* us 0OM*AM T.

The thl^-t^Zmuld'àeoaiig'of theWsre 

holders was held on Wednesday, tho 8ih lust.,
In the compense building. Toronto-street, E.
Hooper. Esq., In the chair.

The Directors submitted the following re- hnMr Ballantyae Makes a Big Play far
' Ikb" âWrSWraf PÏHWHireWimétsi'üa 

It aftirds the Directors much pleasure to be Baitway Prejrrla Placed Before* the 
able to report another year of SutigfaCtorybusI- ««vernmeni and did Asked Per.
üM.eC,”;t^ÿmPr0V0U,e“‘ “Ddl" Thing, were pretty ii,elSdown aronndtim

The Cash Receipts for the year were, from Legislature yeStwrduÿ, In fact it wee a field 
Depositors *336,010, on Dclientacse *513.606. afternoon. In which the dairy farming <mn- 
iiDil fh»m Mortgagors $ 1.8T2.fr XI The Improve- tunrent and the îAèinliers who are going 
mente made In the Couipnhy's building have around with little and big-railway scheme* in 
produced an Increase In receipts, the not rental their inside pooketsplayed th« leading roles. 
fm-^yearreaohragnpWariUcftix titourahd there was this difference between the two

A gratifying augmentation is observable in .*» ■J— , “T ■* “T
Ihe Debenture account, wldch has Increased work 'ni"de the ol.amhbr, While the 
from *1.317.678 to*4,63(1,140, notwithstanding the railway brokers had • to meet the 
lower rate 8f Interest offered. Government in the reception-room and there

Parltamcnisry Siith-irlty having beep confer- talk over their projects. As one humble 
red on the Company to Imho Dolmniiire Block. to remark- “It was a meat
and to open mi office In Uniat Britain or slab- " m. ““ ,lfs . , , ' , WM * g
where, foF the rogtsl ration and tranafur I hereof, day for the portions of the province that are 
it Is intended to place n portion of the Coni- not no* traversed by tbeirim horse."
IMiiy's liabilities In that form, at a convenient „ „ , , ...
opportunity. ' The House sat for nearly an hour apd

The nmount lent was *1.416,66*. ahfl the gross indulged in somewhat of a debate. The 

to |9..>vs.li>6. showing uu increase during the vyitors put in an appearance

®^r-srysrae83s
hnldors Income (ax thereon, and providing In Orev: Jolm
nyciulfhis,’ "he’net’proHt* of”hi°lyear‘Uhl.tvc folk; the feitive “Jidi” Stitlierland, who sits 

clmbtodtihe.DIroçilçrs tO add »l3,9H« to lho Omo for South Oxford, and Mr. George Swan of

MS»- fôtgœïwassi
eapaiibilly during ihq lalier pari df ihe your, during'their stay in the chamber, 
ami iiinim remunerative mies ha vu boon nod are i Uatyur Clarke was in his seat early, end be* 

ined.ttie^effbet of Which will befell fore him was a great pile of letter* which it
* InCPnmS'imnm, ni-it. ,___-, ... tisik over half «i hour to ot»n. They were
drought of Inst Slimmer, thb harvest in Ontario all frolti subscriiieraol His Wdishlp’s Sentinel, 
was considerably below the average, hut the a“d Ountamwl renewals ami currency.

Orta from Mongolia IndiCale art uoprvce- Earner John LcW, another of Toronro’s 
IrtJly l-inreyioidof tho liiioBt doscripclun of representatives, found aumetiiiiur to amnae 

Cmitipued low innl iu the speed 1 made or Mr. Ballantyii# of 
LrotSrtî^oMhot dootb Perth on Mr. Wood’s motion for a
poaluceir a decided Improvement In ih» ro. "j&W committee re tiib uiijk and eheesri in- 
cel tils on account iff MoliltoUa loans The obi I- dustry df the urovmcs. If there is one thing 
gâtions of borrowers gpueriOly Usvo been fairly shove another that Farmer Toni Bullantyne can

talk aient without fear of getting trimied up It 
1< about the |*nduet«iof the dairy, and mure es- 
iwcinlly aient clmeae-making. Then wlieii srtv 
member begiiie to talk on these milky sub- 
jecta, Farmer Leys, although he represenu a 
metroixditau ooiistitnenoy, loses all interest iu 
everything else going on around him.

Farmer Bullantyne nluved a gnnod caid 
yesterday in making his »|a*ecli. It sent Ins 
-took away Up in his prdferuieilt for the aati- 
cultural jxirtfoliti, T|ie qt(ier aspirants, who 
are also farmers, Inst a golden opixwluuitv of 
gel ting hi a stare on tiieir own lielialf. Tie rs 
«at Nitk AWiWy, Farmer PVMnatt, Farmer 
Drury, Mr. Dryilen, et al, with never a word 
ftré* them. Mr. Wodd of Hastings- madd a 
canilal eiwecli on his ch-ere’ motion, but of 
course lie has no direct interest in til* .farm- 
era’ portfolio.

The scene in the reeeption room after the 
House adjourned was indeed an animated one, 
putting the reporters ill mind of old days 
when the “nplway deputation” was as coin- 
mon as an amendment to.the Muuiiipal Act 
ia to-day. It was iii effect the bringing to 
bein' on (lie Giiiernment of a strong ifresaure 
to rt-opeii and revive its railway |iollcy—to go 
back to tiie old days of boiiusiiig railways that 
are built for the benefit of tiie province.

V e aria’s Searched tirasses.
Mr. Crues» [East Victoria) asked whether 

the GoAinuneut was going to place a sum In 
the estimate» this session to purchase grass 
serif for the purpose of seeding down the 
I aimed lands in the northern townships of 
Victoria.

Hon. A M. Rosa replied that it had been 
reprwented to the Government that distress 
prevailed iu those towii»lii|* on account of the 
forest fires. To ssosrtain thé suffering Agist
ing tils Government bail sent an officer of the 
Crown Lands Department to make eli exam
ination and report. In tiie report presented 
it Wiu slated that there was no Immediate 
«offering among the iuliaiutarite and there- 
fore no actiiai .was taken. Tiie case was not 

requiring Government intervention, 
dk*nr a <»aerery Beélslen.

Mr. Monk inquired whether the attention 
of the Attoioey-General had been called to 
the decision of tiie Ciiencellor in the esse re 
Gilchrist end Island IL Ontario nsportit 637, 
ami whether it was the intention of tiie Gov- 
eriinient to introduce any legislation to vali
date title» which, aooordiug to that decision, 
are invalid.

[WoK—Thu decision refers to the esses In which the 
C.isncellof held that though X mortgiaee had power, 
when so stipulaied In pm mortgage, to foremens and

pow

Aitohiey'Geneî'al answered .that there 
w»ii no Intetitfott on ihe part of the Govern
ment tohllrodiioeany mensure vulldntin»these 
lilies. As the law stood It pressed severely 
enough bii mbiigugors without the Goveru- 
munisi nmgtheuiiig It.

Mr. Kviuiturel moved for an order of tho 
Hoüse for a return showing the VhHoiis sdms 
exvtmdud In the last five years for colonizatldii 
nwwl purposes. Uie counties and dlstr.cis in 
which the money Was spoilt, tho Hmount cx- 
pondvd in oavli county raspuciively and the 
imiure Of the work performed. Also ihe 
anmtini, if nhy. spent for similar purposes since 
oonfodentioii in the counties of ProtCoU, Uüs- 
svll. Olongnrry. St ormont and Dumlaa.

Thu motion passed.

CAN AIM A wè

A BneUV», liêrnlti* ffewsfti»^' ' ‘ 

rricik is >m^Kjp^j)Tif^T’ijni«mTO.

■ ■ ' ; A! Mr.*rv Ir. BOTH AT 1 
MAJtMETl

TUB rvltmu tjXsiomm at tbk
UtUIBLATVKM TBHTKttDAT.

is

•EBSCBimWS BdTMU

•sissrv»*■«'
fci in'TiitiTii^nT |T!iS i?w? Tin

SBVKBTBilhti BSTIM.
Won SAOM LUIS A OATS TTrX.

Mtnwi ■dvertteemente, fifteen cenu per Une 
fiwnrlel Etalements, twenty cenu per hna 

Condensed advert «semen rs, one cent » word. Deaths, 
MfTtsgv* and blrow, cents.

ÆWÆMr
Tk* MorW* Te'rphnn* QmiU SO.
THUR»OAY MOtWwï KKB.9, 1881

The World lias the lantent elr- 
Ing saper la

A FEW CHOICE LOTS, beautifully situated, ere placed'in my bands for sale. Tho supply 6 
ofgeed toes Wtimtted- mr eccemit of the sltWHOii of the town. The town lias almost untlmHed 
advantages in ihu way of nodi ion, water power, railway and waterway accommodation and 
mineral resources. The tide of Western commerce, diverted now in that direction, has brought ■ 
Its unsurpassed advautsga» to notice, and the place Hits doubled In population In sir niontes. 
An official of the O.f.R. said at a banquet there that the C. P.R. shops and round houses now ; 
being bulit would be the largest on the whole C.P.R. systom. Prices and particulars st my office, j

CORNER KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE.

woaln and l 
•lead,—I 
fallens—1 
Barbel-.EHSâSîî-SîÉjSBjE

Lo within 88 miles of the boundary. He aeks Ale 
in tho shane of Limber grants, bonds or I hall be

as n^ed0w^thbti,enG;n'1ürnmdn^s'iante
Blocks both 

showi-d a ellgb 
outside market 
local was dull. 1
market was flj
generally a quli

4Mor reedlag amount of dstri respecting hie project. - _ .
It may be mentioned that the Dominion Gov-isiHelmSs

protects id ihvutmoèpherd, iome preiiyllvehr 
times may be looked for. Numerous deputa
tions Are now en route to the city to lend their 
assistance.

» itemTHE ATRADOME,
U ASP n KING STREET EAST. *

culm Ioh of any 
Cimailn.

«'

f :
Coming lé tilve n Urlplng Han A

Orrxw*. Teb. 8,-Mr. McMillan. M.P. fbr 
Vaadreull. passed through the city today, eo 
route for Toronto, with ivdeputation to urge on 
tiie IjooaI Government the granting of a rob-

the D.imlnlon Government. Mr. McMillan is 
hoperuUhataathe Local Government line done 
very little for (hit aociinn df Eastern Ontario, 
it may see its way to giving some assist knee to 
tills road, wltioh would -prove a great boon to 
Uie County ot Vaudrsuil as well as to the City 
ot Ottawa.

A Ball way Pal Icy.
Tk* World trusts that Mr. Mowat is Xbont 

to bring down a railway policy and that he 
will aid reeds opening up new country, 
especially in tiie mining dletrieta. Let him 
kff all towns aid tile mad to Hudson’s Bay.

The fLaesllau tf DlT.rrfc
As Parliament will shortly be in session, are 

the legislative authorities going to take siiy 
action in retrorii to the divorce matters df oiir 
country? Something ought to be done in 
tablishing X proper tribunal. Hie Senate, if 
it IS still to deal with such proceedings, ought 
to be remodeled in that res|iect A'standing 
judicial committee ought to be established in 
that oliomber to deal with such matters, 
that cannot he creased, we should have 
sound Divuroe. Court. ,

Member of 

ITOCKS. BO> 

Special wire fo
J

WHEN WE LOOKL; GRAIN
prom meut 
the floor of The local el- 

quiet and foatu 
«line of f. and C 
era at 112*. Toi 
easier at 123* 
^wilh buyers nl 
Dominion and l 

bid reaper 
•ifitres quiet. \ 
ConHumom’ Qm 
Land anti al Kt 
Lonii^ofllmxl at

w.^147

at the daily pour of erder* la ear Ladies* Tailor ins Department foi
l ilChariton, M.P. for North Nor-

dOSTTTMElS, nCA-nrrisZlS, HTC-,
1TUB T.L.C.’» TRIP TO BMOLAMD. androitilrô the général oomplnlnta of prevailing laxity throughout the clty.Jn it to be wondrroj 

friends, and oUr pleasure iu the satisfaction With that system determined upon by ne of , | j
Meaning Everybody, Keeping Oar Old Friends and Adding Theii 

Friends as New Ones.

Positively guaranteeing the highest perfection available In Canada. This month’s spdcln 
advantage»—Reductions In making charges,|Unro)ieutuble Bargains In lonloi'lala and the oppoc 
tunily for specially excellent elieiitlon—are llie secrete of our present immensity el command 
and afford the chance for s desirable garment at about half what It can lie Unit rtir nt nny olhe

NOLAN It HICKSON

lil|
Urn Bales and Matches Sir Arranged-

Olker Sport lag Matière,
The announcement that a team from the To

ronto Lacrosse Club sails for England next 
month has olioityd considerable Interest ih la
crosse circles. It I» a pi uoky undertaking, and 
the “boys* deserve credit for tbelr enterprise 
and spirit. Passages have been secured and all time of the year, 
preliminary arrangement about completed. , Ik fipMk ■ i ■' i -====:
The flret match will be phtyed in Maochoster tlonM steeplechase at once became ronroes of 
under the auspices of the North of England Ire .peculation, with the following at the shortest 
crosse AasoeiatioA, With the Manchester La- prices!
crosse Club on Good Friday, March 3ft, and tiKooptemKE—ONE mte—ttmt march 2L
again Wlth the club on BatUrdiy, March (Land *jt» l «galmr- Sir R .Itrdlne;» Hawthonir.4, to
on Monday. April % From Manchester the g5 i SniS Hr T. Brows*55it»t. 
team goes to Sheffield, Leeds, Harrogais and A to 1 arelnu nr. Ohiidwicf. Harpvnilen s. m 
on to London, where several matchs* Will be J» “1 Mr T- Jemmws, jr.% 
played, arrangements being now In <*"» 41 MiLto-BON

progress for a match before Royalty

the OrnnhrhigéLamriS^Club'there Hnd then on t$ S JffiÜSS SrïfeïîM» îfl

Æ«^JStc"fTdb.™t,rr'ln TîAttroia}°rô,ralib;!^‘moroftto
«ory.^uîd A to 1 Duku of Marlborough.

%" i^h^K!^0 SSi
•pont umlor thoir oars a* the most pleasant 
part ot their whole trip,

The «renfles Bis.Cat IBs Caledewhnre,
Granitas defeated Hie Oslodaaiens yesterday 

afternoon at the Mutual-street Rink in tiieir 
draw for tiie Ontario Tankard by H abet*.

Ï
I fd-'an.:

ro d at 1
at 86. wi boutThe Baal Organahlp. 

When siting op the call In ihenfierm 
lower. Montre 
and Ontario wi 
buyers «t 110. 
124 and Comme 
bid. Dominion 
and Western 
price, t’oiigiiiii 
sell* rs and Kd 
64. und sellers v 
chm need.

con tribntory to 
redout UbénU reverses mqet people fall to t*ke 
into nccount tho diiAlity of the pàrty orgdnshlp 
as an important factor In tlié profient situation.

A groat deni, is said—most of It t^ulÿ—abôht 
the ditmage done by The Globe’s vaguriefi. but 
fio not t rgei. «liât The Mail is an fidcUilonn! 
burden upon Sinbud's shoulders. It As elili re
garded by old line Reformers with rosplelon, 
and is also the befo iwilr of the old line Tories. 
Patriotic and loyuB Cnnadifina believe It to be 

'the paid emissary of designing Americans, and 
Its editorial column's oertninly lend color to the 

spicion. Roman Cnthoiics generally and 
French Catholics p .rlleularly liate it bitterly 
for its al tacks upon I hnm last year. At that 
time Libera! organs and oratOrfi held Sir Min 
and Mr. Meredith responsible for TthHflail. 
This was one of the befit cards played In the 
provincial ahd nailtinfil campaigns, and it cost 
the Tories heavily. But now comes to the 
Liberals the troublé ot explaining thât they 
are not responsible for The Màll, while In the 
by-elections the Conseryativee rotund the 
Cat holies that “we told you so." The eflbct 
that this change of circumstances must have 
in cfbae constituencies is palpable. Every 
staunch Conservative of the 'Catholic faith 
jvho was driven out of his party by The Mail 
noW5lakes a pride In going batik because The 
Mall has itself been expelled. Here is some
thing wottli bearing In mitid when sizing up 
the situation. Tiie Mall has brought no 
strength lo its new nllloa. Vpon the contrary, 
the dual orgnnshlp Is a source of embarrms»- 
ment lo the party In mhre ways tliap one.

■«■lees, must have a bit 
prosperity of -that Pro IITKfi BULL WITH HI®’a

WALKER STIRS THINGS.
iget.

The«raiitryIs fo'be cnngrataliitod on tiie 
issngB. by the LegUlelun. of Oniarhi, of a 
easimi riif applying lliu Torrous System uf 

• to the outlying districts, the 
.Uto , ,4 cnniprieee more thkn one-half
*ho Lerritonai extent of i he Province. . 
„:.!lLUxdlVy “'‘«iilod Sutslnoills herewith sub, 
mitii*Q furnish evidence «.hut tho Coinpa»»y continues lo ih.iintkiu the high liffiltloh whiuh 
for mt many years it has unintemiotbdly held. 

Ail Which is respectfully submitted.

Oh, wh«t is the use to be sober and sad 
Wlien life is so brief f The Inman

BetteTh>5t biS’,X) 'h -*oIly 10(18lad—

Age eoiiies apaco with fretting and fuss.
Frowns and despair;

Let all the world be gloomy but ufi—
Out on Old Carol

What is the need to pine, and to speak 
, Only of ills

When you càn pay everyflifng by the Week 
And fictile your biiisl

Home is the centre, where man’s heart betoagfc | 
Children und wife:

Let him forget petty trifles And wrongs—
True to this life.

Many whose money was Utile eiiough
Live Mku a king;

Seasons are hard and limes linve been rough 
So people sing.

Yet there are plenty who luxury know— 
Workingmen, too—

They who begin to fumifih up Mdw,
As wise people do. f ,

Pay by the week whnt you can well spare— 
Simple and plain—

Furnii ure, c/u iwt, bed or a chair— !
Do iiot refrain. L«r

Go, tlmn,^ to Wnlkor^your friend. Who WÛ aH
All yon can imrcltne*58e not aft Aid- 

Down loa disii.
If yon wlBh to make A home yott can sect 

It—beautiful, cheap, com fori able. Pay by i 
week, ns others have, for All they need—cost! 
so little. Cull on

Imperial, Ini 1 
15.*.8at* Or 
ai 118. Aflem 
minion, 76at 21 
1324.

Land Trunsfbr 
area of Which

pS3@E5BT£
SSiSSïïüBiSlîS»—

For thn City and Snburbar

the ;

w.
-K HdOPRR, 

PrttidaU.
Has removed j

86 w
Wlisr* lie » ill.

■ If ram and I'n
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

CSSH OOOOÜWT kdR TBK TKAS1887.

nàlancè, January 1st, 1887.................81.663 85
Itliirtpnrw ami other Sécurités..... 1,871.806 S 
llepODltS.. .rie.*e‘e i*»i«.# 356,040 IV

......................... .................. •• “JSgü

Snlllvna Ckalleheril 
LOHBON, Feb. Jack Kalfion has chal- 

with gloves or fists

l
HV

lenged Sullivan to fight 
after tbe Mitchell affair.

« - Be no vTOleuoe to the liver and general system ny 
repeated dures of mercury In tbe shape of calomel and 
blue pill. Bony penman mm dure tuemselve. oven 
wlilmni the advice uf a physician Tiie here .ubetltn e 
for inch nerntclour drum, and (lie use ot which I.h^r.vrfellSpdrff^fe^ethB'1«

and Dvspeptie Care, wlifoh penusnentiy ioneii the 
etouiwh, regulEtes tbe bowels, pwifles the bleed, and 
gives a heslLhv glow u> tbs cheek. x

Montreal. I 
let here to-da 
; Onlarlo 1 

Peuple. 104 ami 
133; Bank of r

Î qnn
215:

(

82.b60.107 61
1 :Expenditure.

Loansanfl Real Ksi»i«..*t.888.l7* « 
Lams and other Sucuri- 

thw............................. .. 78.922 00
mere*. llPiUM
Montreal Teley 
weal Lend Ok 
Ontario Narig

Canada Poeiflo

ÀAfbL
ft

-11,416,009 01»
17.278 Ut 

448,078 00 
226^*25

238,718 14 
289,891 (0 

4,147 60

C6Ô6 22

20.981 78 
3.58S 82 

46.099 70 
4,186 82 

601 80 
817 20 

108.187 87

ftMunicipal Debentures purchased..
DepoaiU rcpiiid................. ..
Debentures repaid..................... .
Imprest on Deposits, Debentures,

Dividends on Capital StoekV. ....".".
It is well known tliet Tiie World I* *n *d- M«niolp|t| Tax on Dividends..,,... 

vocale at fair play and justice to all classes. U^'g(^Ul.0'‘!’ charKcublc w “urt- 

We have no •ymiattliy with tyrannical Com filiation tii Agents aiid " AÜ- 
mono|Xilleft-and'bave ocotiiOrirtfly b*«. forced Tn^Sîi ând Trarëiügkxton^i 
to take eide» against them. Ou the other Cuat uf Management........ „'
baud’ we are not communistic nor apt to GôraPuny’S Hmldlug (oonipieiionju

• favor a |iartv or faction merely trading on the K^fdViig^0"**1*..................... ...................

.v,..i«ti.y liken to b. created by the anti- 
mondjioly cry. Ttie Toronto Street Railway 
Onnpany ia a monopoly, and, so far at its 
services to the public gii, it has not been 

• r-créant to the im|Jied trust reisised in it by 
lib lowtowal of an extraordinary franchise 
Irian tbe oivk government. Tiieir work is 

, dene Letter thfcli tbe same class of work iii anv 
Oily on tiie continent. The public is well 
served. The greater number of oar ci tissue 
axe no other conveyance. Out authorities 
■tost see therefore that op|ioeition to the 
Street Car Company is not «run into the 
ground, or possibly a reaction may occur, and 
tiie last state of tire monopoly may be wore, 
than the first. It is a matter of paramount 
ennemiienee to the majority uf taxpayers iu 
Toronto that the street rails should be kept 
•tear of «now, and tbe car wlieels allowed to 
revolve until the snow falls in snob quantities 
as to preclude any such poasibili y. Until 
that time the use of sleighs for street ear pur
purea is a consummation not to be devoutly 
wished; but, in fact, to be savagely execrated.
Meaiifime lio real barm la done, and the at
tempt to earn » little cheap notoriety by at
tacking a monopoly is one tlfat bad better be

•up. .13
tout Mo. 2.

J' O^WTlUrensoa. A.^F”re!iT

V. Daiton,tidp............ M W. Bmnlft’Sd,............... ,.l«

Tetsl.................48 Total............39

TK* Heavyweight Carters.
T. McOaw, J. Wright, Cant. He- 

Corqnodole and J. D. Henderson, Ihe henry- 
wetohts of the Toronto Curling Club, go to 
Petarboro to-morrow to play a like number of 
heavyweights, whom Ihe Petarboro curlers 
have managed toiuducu the Toronto party-*

BTBBRTS, SBWKits AMD DRAIMA

What the Beard ot Werlta Found to Talk 
— About yesterday. ' -

Chairman Carlyle (8L Thus.), Aid. Irwin, 
Wood*, Barton. Shaw, McDougall, ■ Baxter, 
Verrai. Fleming. Jones and Morrison were 
present at the meeting of the Board of Works 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. Howard Hunter, Inspector of Insur 
■anoo for Ontario, wrole to the Board asking 
that something be done regarding lira obstruc
tion-in his private drain in SL Mury-styoet. Mr. 
Hunter’s family has been salftring from Illness 
conséquent On tho blocking up of the drain. 
The Engineer will report 

The question of changing tbe name df Upper 
Vanauley-ei reel to "Éensington-avelnae” wee 
again brought up. The matter was referred 
lack In order that tbe Engineer may report. 
The Hloor-streul eerier question also bobbed 
» again. There wo* a trienty-mlnnte discus- 
on, and the City eSolieltdr was peremptorily 
stored to report on ihe mntter. In n nutshell, 

ihe mailer is just this: Blooretreet west resi- 
dents on the newly-aimexud part of the street 
wan: a eerier. Several streets norih of Bloor 
will drain into tills sewer, add the Bloor-stroet 
people don't want to pay the whole cost of the 
sower, holding that It 1* « think serier. Blong- 
avenue. which is split uplnle Uiree partft with

Æÿ:srow,%LtrUibe "‘u ltieù'r-
In cdnnecl liin wilh Ihe width nf Manning- 

a vomie and the nflbr of Mr. Stlmeon to sell

lFIVE TO FORK A QUOBUK.
Hort. C. Fnwêr nuggestwl that a qnomœ of 

th«.committee uonaiat ot live dk*iubfra.
Mr. A^rwy pmweti liin application to bave jf 

Mr. Blezarti’# name edited.
Mr. Wood complied, alee adding the name 

of Mr. Lees.

Nei
aoti

closing from 41

To-day'* fluet b
theNpw

Walker’s Wrekly Payment Stint
1071 and 100 <|neen-st. west.

P.8.—See Walker’s heavy overcoats and’ 
business salts. Pries* way down. Hear Ms 
terms,Bills Brnfi «First Ties*

These Bills were cent up for a first reading: 
Mr. éAnson—An «et ui amend the Municipal

AMr.Wlddlfield-til set rospectlhg Art Mctbo- 

disl Church nf Aurora.
Mr. Wylie—An act to Incorporate the Village

lironroh—An^ac* to extend the limits of 

be Utyr of Ottawa and tb renrrango the wards. Mr. ^Au «t^u^irtaiu ajjnax

'ditto amend the Municipal

tiuetpH tinnuers Again Defealed.
The return match between life Guelph and 

Toronto Gun Clubs Was decided at West To- 
routo Junction yesUitigy, when the visitors 
were again defeated. The shooting on the 
whole was fair; too conditions were 10 birds 
each. 86 yards rise. Score:

TO HOWTO.
Black.

♦ NaT. Central..«...92,860 167 61

. *138,000 00 
138,000 IX) 

4.117 00 
13JB0T7

BIRTHS.
HARFORD-At » Bradai bane-street, 

Feb. 8, the wife uf L. Harford, of e sen. 
BKATHB.

BROWN—On Feb. & William Brawn of 
Grand Trunk ltailw

PROFIT AXD LOSS. - KW
In warn A Lac ka

Contingent Fund, addition thereto..

..................................» ..T*

lie AN tub
Funeral from hie late residence 12 Denleow 

squnre. on Friday afiernoon, at 2.80, to Mfioal 
Ploaeant Cemetery.....................

f 8 Hare at Our Estail Mon.
E5SGCELPH.*284,141 37Net profit* after nrovldlngfor In

terest un Dopuslls and Debentures,
Cuel.of Mxiiogemcut. et*, etc,.... *281,144 87 

ABSTRACT OF ASSETS AND UABUtTdSft 
liabilities to the Publie.

,|i:oi7,u# «6

mont butweun ll

1
i fcSfe»;::::::::?

6 A. Quiau,.......... 9

£aSte:::.
.88 Total...

>«•»•#»•»e»

IS&E;7r. Bronson—Ah nctfto Incorporate the Oen- 
CimaUa Kxliïbhlo.r Afifiocintidn.

Mr. Nairn—An act tcameud the Bridges and
w i.ilslet
J. Towbwm.tml t

and nccrufd.................

SSSS;
de# »hd#Klüin«*I...... 85.175 38

Sundry account».

!SF5 M.'éfst

Mr. Ijéys—Aii act relating to the Taro 
General Hospital.___ . ...

1119.733 8* 
4,136,116 58 

60ft 824 «fi
A fan of.X “B.diTotal.

The vtouirs were met at the station upon 
tbelr arrival

seeee»*e eg e#♦ lalair.MI.

TRUNKS, VALISES 1Imperiadrikrtted Bbwalaf U MSato a Crime...JM1SU1
*5,822,557 38 i hem In a Mtmmomr»"ndumm*bekHe JhsS »v* feet of land to llie city, the Engineer re- 

departure- for the. shooting grounds. In the ported ihut (n his opinion, formed by reading
-ltr h,--°

Georgo PéâMHll woe iu the chair. A uothSqr ir.* Biimson’a oflfer^o sell the laud for 9209 be 

of invited gucsie werfi also pre»ent. An eMoy- accepted. The recoin monda tlon wae adopted, 
able time wns epent by Ihe coirtrpfimy. eougs. The committee decided to recommena the 
speeches and reclUetlone folio wing the removal Couiicltto exi end Pearl-street from its easterly 
of tiie efoïh. terminus to Bay-itreet at An approximate ebel

èlClTdàb [eroded dhpilUtron’ tW<I')fàR*î 
niton tb* At lorney-Goneral yesterday aftomnon 
to urge that "iranersodiitkin" ut municipal elec- 
.tone be made an olftqpe. It will be remem
bered that Mughal rate Denison discharged a 
man who was before blip In. Jaau- 
ary for I his offence, beodusu there wtia not hing 
In tho Statutes providing for a conviction 
There is an English statute bearing on the sub
ject, and the Ailorliey-Gdiiui-al promised to 
look tiie mailer up, and In tiie nieantune In
vited the deputation to give hlio any assistance 
they could. ___________

LiabiOtteS to Stockholders.
œ m ”**■%00

Ss?** ,™*yi•"ii* • * 4 - • • : - -LmnSo “

BsseFisi
land owned by 
omrrtfitidcd that TRAVELING BAGS, Eté. sw

That rie manufacture. Also a large sto&k if 
liùported goad* consisting of138.173 26

of
Th* Wanting Hutch.

New Tore. Feb. A—la the international 
Walking match the score at 1 o’clock this morn
ing was: Albert fitt. Vint 260,-Panolnit 842,raKnffinfi

*31555,106 81 mmre totS*ra«Thlt*the cÜSt oi 

had notlfled the Buard that tiie recoinuidhea- 
Hon fdrn sidewalk on Papesivenae Wad been 
eon firmed on condition that the Improvement 
did not gn further north than the south limit of 
Mr, Ml If*’ property. The Board recommended 
that 181 Improvement be mutin.

William Spry was appointed an inspecter on

rissssmsaa*; SfâSSISi1fia»
ot the winter Trotting Meeting here. The at- (St. Andfow’s) mcreil that a dutheofottilUee be 
lottdairce Was huge âàd mrck in good condition, up pointed Which would report to die eoWi-

Sfei" -rh e°rm£Si ffe

the coming around of title committee at any 
time might keep the men at work. ’

Aid. Junes, Fleming. Morrison and the Chair
man were appointed a committee to look after 

le work*. . _
Aid. Shari, Jones, Verrai and the Chairman 

ware appointed a committee in confer with the 
oa. Frank Spill h to try to Induce hiui to keep 

Lis share of the streets clean.

RICEToilet Bags & Dressing CaseMortgages upon real
■esiule.................................

Mortgagee upon other 
securities.............

Hardware*9.606,414 61 

89,06»
A totales roller.

“The Ontario OoVemmJht will not allow the 
senton lo pass Without doing something sub 
stantlal for the mines of the pravUio*” So said ju 
one of their supporters lost nlghL

Speaker Baxter's Hewed Blaser.
Speaker Baxter Issued those Invitations to 

Ids second dinner party last night:
Hon. A. M. Rue* J. Clancoy, M.P.P.
Hon. Cliaa Clark* 3. E. Morin, j. I). Edgar. M.P. E. H. Bronson, *
N. K.nmmilll. (*«. G. W. llstroid, “
1A W.T. Alkln* Tho* Gibson, •
Dr. W. ti. Ueikle. _ W. Less. - «
ÏÆ; 4LP-P'

J. B. Friiemnn, “ Dr. Wylie, “
U. W. Monk. “ Dr. McMahon, *
F. J. French, “ Dr. Gilmour, “

J. M. Gibson. M.P.P. -

SB BIB AS MUOD TUB I ROM HOBS A

Lillian Ruseoll drinks glycerine and beef tea 
to Improve her roioS. New we know how It ia 
that Mr. Walter Deck, M.P.P., lulls the House 
with each dulcet lone*

The Hamilton Spectator observes that “The 
World li*s not Jet succeeded in Inducing Mr. 
Mowat le shoulder hla pick and si art for those 
mine*- Bide a wee until Mr. Ounuiee gets the 
floor. __ ____________________ __

j
The Ixmdiin ii 

and American i 
la, were lower.

The Bank of 
tout.

The London 1
celled by llobl. 
Mil5*Ml for lirons;
N*'Vclu*it£r‘“ 

RO-. 33j; Cent. 
«U; D.P„ «6L

*9,675.477 66 
. 260.879 81 

UA6I7 93 
1.842 50

Furs**, Sntehels an» Opera 

Bags, Baskets, etc.

Municipal debentures..................
Company’» building.....................
Accrued renUla.
Cash oa Inin I____ ..... * *6 25
Cash iu banks......... 102,578 68

A Kwilar mmiI CkwiMt Dfbnte.
Mr. Wood (Hafitiiiga) moved that s select 

committee bê fi|>|x>inted to consider and record 
ualoÜiHmiffivîiency of existing legi-lution for lht* 
formation aud carrying on of the o|ierations ot 
compaiiie» for tin* manufacture of oheeae and 
butter. And alao to oounid»*r and reixirt U|Km 
tbe Iwefc tot-ana to'lie adoutwl to aecure fch« de
livery liv the patrons of aucH companies, of 
pure ana uiiiw! ul tented milk, the com mi* ten 
to be c*mi|K»H*id of Mwai»*ur» Awny, Bsllan- 
tyne. Bishop, CIhiicbv, Drydmis Drury. Fell,
Gruhaiu, Hummel I, Mi lier, MeKuy, Waters 
and W«mk1 (Hatting».J

Mr. W<nxI Maid Im introduced the motion to 
further the iiromotioii of clieeaa and Ipitiar
factories. He to introduce a bill for Many Ballway Projrei» Inimdareil fig Ifce
tlm purpone, put when hi» intention b-caine ttolicé éi Ike 4iuVerniue»L
known so niuuv coniinuiiicatiiins came to him The Attorney-General. Hon. C. F. Fraser,

nit u* m,d ^opü1 t„ri ir- t;,6. ^ Rr a^r-,traK ^cltwse industry was one 'of very great import- “ iÿ* r«»Ptien room after the Hons, qd- 
Hiice tau. tin» couiitjry—of »uch ini|K)rtuiic« Job mod, whore they found tile apartment 
tlmt it wn» tit and pm|>er that the Lt-ginlature crowded with members and others who were 
mIiouUI give it-i uM»i»tiuice to the securing the interested In different ml I road schemes. Bo* 
dylivt-ry of pur#»r milk nt the factor je», Thi» side» the members, Mr. Wnl. Beatty of Parry 
As-wmoly shoo'd encm r <g« the industry in Bound and Mr. Ed. Wragge of the Graüid 
ev«ry .po»»iUlH way. The Uoveriinvsiit vot«*d Trunk wore prominent among those présent. 
9150b to the Bii»tern and W**»t#*rn Dairyiiien’» Mr. Evuniuret Of Prewdtt* who represents 
Associations annually and, while In* did not probably the only poumy in Uie province that 
wifih to in any degree detract frotr. the crwlit does not possess a foot of railway, was the first 
dim these association*, he was of Opinion that to address the mem lairs of the Government, 
much could be dotn* to further the cheese MPi ^.aMtnrel thought that a revival of the 
and butter int^rent» by this House itself, by Government’s railway policy would be pbptüàr 
m.iving to | ire vent tb. present practice of ou ^ of the Houret IU abandonment
Itnlli ailnlleration. — -if bad only been a matter ot sentiment.

Mr. Wood believed that if the House »»i»t- M Kyselnrel and hie compatriot, Mri 
ed to stamp out this practice and gav« its I „ , _ ,, ** _7Vr .
assistance in the way he pro|NMed, much good Rohfllard of! Russell, wanted government 
would Ik# done. In looking over tha reiKirt* build a
he found that in 1887 thwe were 800 chaew ’•an from tho boundary of the Province ot Qtio- 
factories with % total output of GO,500,000 hue aefoss the conuties of PrêficotL KuseeU pd 
IMiunds of che^fie, valued at $7.000,000. He ; Car ton into the Domiidon Capital. The 
iiscertuiMsd also that in 1883 (the latent Prescott aud Vaudreuil Hallway, extending

24»
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H. E. CLARKE & CO.,9U.Ô5.UJ6 01
J. HERBERT MASON,

Manager,
We. the undersigned, beg to report th it we 

have made the u»nnl thorough examination of 
the books of the Canada Permanent Loan ami 
Saving* Company, for ihe year ending. Slut. 
December. I8s7, and hereby certify that the 
above statements are si ricily correct, ahd In 
acoordoaoe with the slime.

5^,œe?.ir,L}A-ditont

Toronto. 3Ulh January. 1888.
The Dlrectorif report was tinanlmonsly 

adopted, as also were votefe of thank» to ilio 
President, Director** Offlours and Agents of the 
ComiMiny. The retiring Directors were unani
mously re-elect ed.

At à subsequent meeting of the Board the 
Prestilent and Vice-President were also re
elect ed. thn B ull'd how consisting a* follows: 
Messrs. Edward Hooper. PruSldeut; 8. Niird- 
huimer, Vicu-PreHiduiit; Josepli Robinson, 
A. M. Smith. William Gooduvliam, Henry 
CaWlbm. Judge B »yd and J. Herbert Mason, 
Managing Directors.

—Mother Grave»1 Worm Exterminator ha» no equal 
for dest*ovtng worm* In children and adults. Bee 
that you get the genuine when puretnufng. x

; I!
Sir John A. Macdonald's majority Is swelling 

altogether top raglfily for the (food of the 
oouuirjk Both he and Mr. Mowat would be 
the bettor of being put more upon their mottle1 
than thay ark. __________

The World bogs to remind Mr. Mowat* apro
pos of the Separate School ballot agitation, that 
thj duty of a Government is to govern.

Owing to disetiihliiaiion against them by 
railways the inbabitanU pf Hie town of 
Mcrtilla. Kan., have fell const rained to pack up 
and move out, leaving ihelr places to become 
the homej of the coyote mid Ihe nttt.leanake. 
Had such an incident transpired in Canada The 
Mail would have shod gallons of tears over the 
woes of “this unfortunate country."

Ü. S. Senator Riddlebcrger Is having a good 
deal of fun with tho old fogies of the Senate 
who insist upon their Il.mven-born right to do 
things in secret when they feel that way. If it 
be ridiculous for lliu Senate of a mighty repub
lic to insist upon playing hide-and-go-seek how 
much more obsuid it le for a provincMJegi^ 
Uluro to ape »ncl> airs!

money and 
Erie. 27*: I

pacifie

i«r» itix<:-sT. west. %
-

PIANOS.
Superior to All Otliara.

STEINWAY, 
OHICKERINC, 

HAINES

5 The following 
tCHlay : Oularic 
dim Bust, 
dial ham, 
furniture.

Purse fill 0, divided.

agBStea^ir
C. S^*tSiD.n3jn..j0jro;m.

Local race.

I
1 general «lore, 1 

Cnrlise, milliner 
Miibberd. tin*Î 7 7

« ololliing, Stratfm 
■on. wood turner 
C. iMougeon & t:<
JuSSS1 «wï

tnaln It Co., groc
j&rtrc? $

In in Ida—YV. Row 
minster, assigned

I'nffiSSte
1. ffiXSrt. (Mehmoto Bïlii ‘ b* t>Ui- 
A. D>M?ddlàiigb’s (Smlihvllié)"it.g. tirtj
emithl•<jê>V(8»t*i»kt«)-ftm.Ri»i,8: «s’il

4 •

A. Mallet’s lit. Calbjjm>£.£ CenUdsoee

1 1 I,* I
6 1*11 

4 16 11

—Armbeecht's Cocoa Wine, from the ooona 
eaf. for sleeplessness ahd fatiitue of mind and 
ioay. À powerful nerve stimulant. Strongly 

recommended by the English medical prose and 
e lendlnk physician. In Europe, 
bottle. Mara* Co., 280Qucen-st.

S3
of tue 

Price*! per 
west. 210

It. 11. 1IAieôîÜS.
Header, go thou and do uxewhé. x

t .;;;n OerrespondanisLarge essortuieut of
Tbe lairsI.

—Amongst Ihe newest brands of fine el gars 
are the Full Dress ahd Gold Point 5 cent cigars. 
Try La ïntlnildad, Librarian and El Conton
dante. 10 cent cigar, manufactured by Spilling 
Bro*, 115 Jorvls-street, Toronto. 136

JTo man or woman can read The World with
out having ths 
views enlarged. 
a month Jor twenif-Jice cents.

The nn«nl*ed races will be decided to
morrow, together with the Named race.

The English Spring Handicap Weight*
The Racing Calendar of Jan. 26, came to head 

yesterday with tb* weights for Ihe English 
sering handicap* Of the 64 subscriber» to the 
Linoeltishlrc, Mr. AblnglOn'a Merry Hampt on 
the winner of hist year’s Derby, is the top 
weight at 124 pound* followed by Herpenden 
at U3, Gay Hermit 121. Klnsky 120, with GaUl- 
nnle, the French horse Brio, Elrdsford, Gloria, 
tien iwlnner of the Cambridgeshire), and 
Thunderstorm each nt 117 pounds, and so down 
to several 3-year-oldl In at less than 80 pound* 
Last year’s winner, Oheron, who wae sold 
at auction In October for 1760 gui 
is handicapped at 113 ponndo, or 7 

unds more than be carried last March 
luniià ill* middle weiglits are a nqniher of 

very clover horses, several of which lire already 
quoted Ip the betting list. IncInUlnx Fulnien, 
ibe winner in 1888, at 98 pounds, and Tonans, 
the winner lh 1884, at 81 pounds. For ihe 
Liverpool Grand National Steeplechase Mr. 
K. P. Wilson’s Kuqnntoi-l, the winner Ih 1885, is 
Ihe ton weight, at 175 pounds, wilh the Irish 
mare Lana next at 10» pounds, Tne Sinner at 
188 pounds, Willi Gamecock, lastyoar's wliiuçr, 

182 pounds; also Savoyard, tiie second, nt the 
same woiglii. wilh Old Joe, the winner In 
1886. nt 157 pound* Of the other handi
caps the iiv,st Important Is the City and 
Suburban, with 1) entries, for Whleh 
Lord Uodhqy » Ktlwarlln, winner of the 
Di.uoastër m. LSgur, is tho top weight, 
nt 121 pounds, with Merry H.tinpt n And Uny 
llurmti ibe next *1122 pounds, followed by 

ldeii ut 121, Exmoor ll* With Timothy 
usley 117 pounds each, null so on down 

wit* some ten qr twelve S-year-olas a 
pounds and lean. For Ihu Komptou Park Groat 
Jubilee Handicap, one mile. Minting is tho top 
weigliX. at 14U p.-Hilda, and so much better is bs 
looked upon than the others that the next 
throe, Uiupenden,Kirwuriin and Meri-y Hamp
ton, are in at 125 pounds— big difference sc 
between the "cracks" of 1886 aud 1687. Fbr the 
Chester Cup, nearly trio miles and a quarter. 
Uay Hermit le lop weight ul 128 pounds, with 
Cilorlàtion ahd Qullp jno next ul 121 pound* 
Although Ihe doelarations were not du* Uni 11 
Jau. 31, bu.ii the Lincolnshire and Ut

AT TBK TUI'A TUBS. Grain, Provisl 
gfid on niargl*
Beam I», its 

Ffivale wires

BeliiMe Second-Hand FlamAliraefl»#» for Next Wrek—“Haadme* 
Blind** mid llrKrfi KnnklU.

The beuitlful scenic melodrama of “Hood- 
mu n Blind,” with Kred l)o Belleville and Viola 
Allen in the prinoip.il roles, wBl be on at the 
Grand all next Week, with matinées on 
\Vetlnesday ami flalurdiiy. The production has 
been so often written of that Its merits nr# 
familiar. Tho Monsry will Include -ninny 
startling effects consistent with the action of 
i ho play. Especially line will bo scene live In 
ihe third not. showing tîleopalnés Needle. Wil li 
Ihe Thames embankment hy moonlight» 
“Hootlmna Blind'’ is an elderly Englisli term 
meaning tn hoodwink or blindfold, and Uie 
play is iheislory of a man sour, g roping through 
ilia world wilh a band.me over his moral 
vision, led lo believe llial ills wife is false when 
she is loving a

“Ixigarilere"
Grand. There 
Sal imlny.

••'I’ho Wa 
Toronto. 
ufinruooiiK*

McKee itankln, who Is Acknowledged by 
lioth Uie presri and pnifi-ssion lo be I lie great est 
living cxiMiiiont of border drama, will appear 
•it tho T-irunio Opera House nil next Week. 
Supported by n powerful company, including 
Miss Mabel ltvri. who is a finished and accom
plished actress; i'red G. Maiden and Mr. 

Odell Williams, together with a number of 
Well known uutursêind adresses ofluitffo than 
ordinary ineriU Tlio plays to Im presented are 
“The New i faillies," in which Mr. Ripikin will 
npiwar in his original part of ti.mdy McUe«:, 
anti ihe beauifful and realistic pid lire of wesi- 
ern life untilled “49.” lu spèaklng of Mr, 
Ifaukin find hie fine company the press have 
been en logistic in their nnliuus. No finer per
formance of eilhpr of ihe pieces lo be given 
Ims been fiecii. save perhaps on their original 
production In New York. Up lo Thu rad 
“Thu D.inites* will be given: on Friday n 
8al onlay, wilh the usual Saturday maLinee,

GThe LIlM-rels Lsuah SI IL
LindBay PoA. (Lib.)

The Globe for some years past has taken one 
■ew motion after another, has advocated the 
■ovelty with hysterical seil.nnd hasdroppedlt 
on ihe sligliieet rebuff. Wo should not-have 
Aermud.it necessary to make this criticism, bat 
When The Globe telle the Reform party It must 
•*faou:tho miiifie" prepared by The Globe, and 
When so many of our conLciu|>oraricH in evident 
anxiety rise and protest, we bug lo advise them 
to korp ooOl end wail a while. In a month Or 
two The Globe, like the Iitil» hoy with Uie 
potatoes, will be digging np lliu hills to sue if 
tfci! Free Trade-direct taxation poi aloes or prin
ciples Ii. has huen planting have been really 
■inking any growth. So long ns Tho Globe dé
vouai its energies to the suppression of ihe sale 
■r dull Very of milk m Toronto on Stmdny— 
■o mailer If ihe babies starve or ilie ouwe are 
boonvenlenccnf—• w e noutl not objvd ; but. when 
it usHays in lay down a new linu of policy for the 
Rufo-m imriy it is timp to pound a III tie coin- 

id prudence into our contemporary.

Liberal Terms, luspectlea Sellelled.From The
9 246

A. & 8. NORDHEIME
13 Klng-atrmt Bast.

• Map
Buchan loKia>

mind etrengtkened and the 
Get it sent to pour address for gafgarlPLAYING CARDS•|»rtng St J left

—In another month arrivals of spring milli
ner* will begin to nrrlr* We hare a tori ele
gant wlnlei- hat* trimmed, left over. Ladle* 

reasonable oflbr.
Hart’s Squeezers,

'Dougherty’s Indicatory.
rttutirttittk availolik») Canada supplied Great, from ibe village of 8te. Aune, on the Si. 
Britain $1,705,817 worth of butter while LawruncO, to the bolder of Prescott County, 
other countries sunpliwl 957,183.848 worth, had. Mr. Eyanturel m^ld, been bonUsud by Mr. 
and Caiiadue supplied $58,041,887 worth of Mvicler’s Governmeùt. Wi ll the building of
elm—so. while oilier co.mtri-. an,,/,lied ’*143,- (f°"!ih.^Oralièl "Sonw'"il
R».«n, Iu 1887 Canada suppLed over *60,- between Moniroa! and the Caplin! would bo

On,ooo.
There was, as could be seen, a much higher 

peroentage of chtwwe sent from Canada than 
butter. This was accounted for by the ex* 
t-Hleiioe ot the cheese and the questionable 
quality of the butt-r ent to the Old Gumtry 
market, and while the valu** of chetme »-x- 
IKirts was large it whs insignificant iu com*
INirisoii with the immense priaiucing powfr of 
this country. -At the Extern Dairymen’s 
Ooiiveutiou in 1887 Mr. Thus. McDunald gave 
• une remarkable statistics. He says:

Hew York fund* .U 
Plxiy day»' »ierUojr. 
Den mud do. .|

A G

I you can have I hem nt any 
Our millinery dopnriment for tile coming 
son will be the feature of our large undine

(south cor. Alice).

—Two Hitchiiiy^ tioilere for self cheap. 
Aj^Jy to Kraii|< Wheeler, Hot Water aud 
Stwim Heating Engineer,

58 and GO Adelnide-st. west.

I iRUSSEL LA MORGAN’S

AND NAVI
ven of our 
onge-elreet.Â ARMY

Flret-tila* Ivory Finished Cants at ». 8», 
anil 50 et* per pack.

CARD!opened np, passing through important sec
tions of Ontario that were now without rail
road service of any kind.

l)r. Preston of Leeds aud Mr.. McAndrew.of 
South Renfrew pui forth clninis Wr aid for a 
railway which would be built tiy a new route 
between Ottawa, Aria prior and Renfrew, 
where 1* would-connect with the Kingston nmi 
Pembroke Railroad, ll was intended to apply 
for a ph.iriev for this road during tbe present 
so Sinn. Dr. Preston ineniiouud incidont.uly 
lli.il another eastern road hud become a pr.ic- 
Licai faut. Tho first train over the Brock ville 
and Westport hue would be run lo-day. ,

The next project was iniiwlacud by Mr. Wm, 
IV Beatty and Mr. Ariosi rung and Mr. Marier. 
Uie This is the line which Thé World fully de

scribed the other day; Uie route Uiatis to run 
Ironi Uruvoahursi to Uie Biaiuish River, via 
Parry Sound, and thence on LQ ihe “Stio,” 
Mr. Beatty said tliat U*e northern omul ry since 
1671 liad paid into dm Proyuicial Treasury 
$3.145,000 in thesliupeof limber dues and bad i 
recuiv ed. back a single cunt except to: coloniza
tion roods. In lieu of cash aid lKey would be 

irisfied with the liinber of ten town- 
. dp*, Mr. Beatty was quite bloquent 
In his appeal. He said the route 
would shorten the distance between Toronto 
and ilut Sou by over 1U0 miles. The whole of 
Ontario, he said, was interested lu iu bun- 
StriictiiMi,

Mr. Lyon of East JdfiOffiA next came to the 
front wilh his little-scheme lo build a road 
connecting Lillie Current, on MunitouUn 
Island, with ihu Canadian Pacific system, 
iwu.ity-eigiit miles to ihe uorLh. This would 
require die building of two bridges. Mr. Lyon

ud ime.
is iKxmilng with a boom at the 
will *be the usual matinee tin"

gosof Sin” is holding Itspwn at the 
Matinees to-morrow and Saturday

x SemberTori

% erocfc BRoiri
/or cash or on mai 
éfioL iuveetmeiiu

%
I

135kion sense u i

^ Another Friend or John Gamble**.
Editor World'. I was one of the many who 

get ou Feb. 1 lo liw»^ the trial of John Gamble 
for ibe murder of LhfKlo Bray. I must confess 
that after hearing ihe evidence, and His Lord* 
eliip's charge lo the Jury,-11ml if I here was any 
doubt in the cose ihe pri oner mu*i 
gui ihu benefit of It. everyone might 
well bo amused and su« prised dial 
Ihu prisoner did not get the nenutii of ihe 
il nibi, bill, a si rung rocomme idnlion to mercy. 
I have mil the least doubt that Judge kalcou* 
bi nlgu will, forward it to the proper quarter, 
snd if lhero really Is a Department of Justice 
tlmt il will well sift the evidence and give the 

v icied young man the benefit of the doubt.
*G. Rath bonk. 

i* Wellington-avenue, Toronto, Feb. 8.

only cleanse the stomach and bowels from nil billon»
—------ they opes the ercretory vesuri», causing
uiem to pyur copious effusion* from the bb’-xi into Uie 
67#well, after wlilcli the corrupted ins»» 1» thrown out 
by the net oral passage Ot the body. They err used as 
s getters I fsmll V medicine with tne bet ra*uite.. *

New York oü 
Opening. 891, blg»H
*oncliyqnot«tij 

hlxliest SU*. >«j 
«nice rreienbgr 5 
runs 46,978.

4
35 KING-STREET WEST.WEST.

CURESHI
By the lest decennial census of Canada, we had 

million* of milch cow*. As-mining the increase for 
last live year» to bo equal u# tbe increase for Uie five 
year* preceding the last census, w« would now have 
two million much cow* at su CstlimUqii value of fi40 
per head, which would allow a direct dairy capital iu 
canada of fi&>v 0 ,000. The annual yield from i hose 
cow», at an e*tliiwie of 40 0 lb», per head, per annum, 
which, to ray mind. Is a lew estimate, would give 8, 00,- 
000 0 0 lbs. pf milk, and if converted into cheese on tue 
luo-Rof 11 lbs. of milk to 1 lb. of cheese, would show 
80./.000.0 0 Ibe. of cnei-we. which. If sold at Id cents per 
lo. would show fèj.OOO.OJ), or a net profit of liw per 
cent

From this calculation it Is evident that tbe dairying 
Interest of Canada is paramount to air other Industrie*, 
yielding a larger revenue for the capital emphived than 
any other legl.linste pursuit or enterprls-j. Even our 
banking Institutions, with a conjoined capital or 5 % 
mli.lon* or dollars, and a combined rest or »18,t4)f,0w, 
only yield a net revenue of tyi millions to tbe stock* 
told era, or about 6 per cent, ut tint capital employed. 

Our export of butter and «Vieese in 1885, after supplying 
all tbe requirements or our home market, was about IP 
million*, or nearly 16 per cent, of the capital employed. 
In this comparison 1 liars not taken Into acc.mr* the 
labor employed nor the nest ol grating aud Xse#1 w

. V-ft

Lawson’s Concentrated ! Liver . complaii 
|Sick Head eel 
p y i p # p s I 
Impure Blot 
Rbvumatls 
[Kidney Tronbl 
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FLUID BEEF xOTl/iIiloi

nn«l VI Makes most dellelmie BEEF TEA.

Itie a greet strength giver, ne It contains all 
the nutritious' and life-glvtiig properties of 
meat in » concentrated form.

Recommended by tbe leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

l 86 Thellay
nd1 Tbe 4'anmin FermnneiM.

The Canada Permanent Loan and Savings 
Company hold their annual meeting yesterday, TFIW and foremoM among external curatives of
President Hooper in lira cUatr. Tira ««octal
Blalemunt showed the net profits fat the pest luns. etc. It is an economic as well as Inexpensive
ri.^S$M^Mf..WhTib0.h^d° UT
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Madré E’ Hijo. HEADQUARTERS !dkMARI STOCKS A SHADE LOWER. or. with 
k te Sic,

steady prices. Wheat 
•aleeof fallut 82cto*

1er

WM^èÆ
ST. LAWMSKC* MARKET.

The retail market to-day Was quiet and pricee
ere unchanged,_______ ____________________

I"
IsV
M

MOTH AT BOJflt AirÂ AMIOAB TtrM 

MAHKBTS DtCCLtsr.D SOMEWHAT.
Acknowledged by connois

seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana t'israr In the 
market, and Better Value 
than Imported. J

5 Toronto Shoe Comp’y “
\ RUBBERS, FELTS

in my hands tor sale. The wag -terela and rtMaet $aM aad Genevan# 
Sieady-lt.brrl Cwbren’i fceedea 
laHeau—Bealara* Triable»—The 
Market-Other Market a.

1waterway accommodation and 
w in that direction, has brought 
ed in population In al* Montée.

- COWt6KW»*f Kvkxixo. Teh a
Slocks both let home and uhrood today 

etaowid a elighi^ecllning tendency. I hough Ihe 
out aide marked* were fairly active, while llio 
local was dull. Grain and produce on the local 
market was flat to-day, and abroad there wee 
generally a quiet tone. ___________

e C.P.R. shops and roundhouses now 
m. Price» and parUoulars at my efBee. |

LEADER-LANE.

■D

WILLI AM ROBINS, 6 ca

Important^ Mice !
We win close out the balance of

10 8V,r

4M I

AND OVERSHOES. |t: a r
S3RECEIVER. ARBITRATOR, '■**"

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, 
rwriUngtomBra^Kand^ l^onPatreitK..

TRt CHICAOP IfARKST.
The following table shows the fluctnatfoo» of 

the Chicago market today: ‘

Gen. Agent for Ontario—
IL M, BLACKBURN

PERFECTOS, PINS, 

REINA VICTORIA,

SIN 1GNALES 

TRY THEM.

m 60=£ >= ROBERT COCUttAN, H-

DOME,
Largest Stock In Canada. 

MEN’S BUCKSKIN OVERSHOES.
Toronto Agents—

W. & E. A. BADENACH.

OFFICES—4 Wellington street West. 4$ 
^«£■ 223,0*16.

Xh

o
:r N «YORK CHAMBKRSJ m

co
■G HAS. BROWN & GO.,Member of the Toronto Shook Exchange, 

4TOCK8. UONIH AMI) DKUKNTUItKA 

Special wire toropetaftog fa New York

Low-
$16

* o Adelolde-St East, Toronto.inns i sois,«Met. "îSe
dîme...

im • 75 »Stocks 74 The Manufacturers' Life
Ini nrance Co. and

The Manufacturers' Accident ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Co^.......
. w Slay* .4.

Ounè...
<>•»•.........vs—Twit. »#*•<• • 4 JWt 4*.fs!::::

March..

LOOK eagrain ani> provisions.

The locitl Mock market this m *rnmg wm 
quiet unci foaturelcea. Montreal 214* bid, a de- 
ellue of *. and Ontario wartlod at HO. with sail
ers ut 112*. Toronto 190 bld. nnd Mcruhinte* l 
easier at 123* Bid. Commerce was * flnm r. 
with buyers at 110*, and Imperial sold At 132*. 
Dominion and Standard unchanged at 210 mid
123 bid rcspeclively, leoan nnd miscellaneous 
•Imres quiet. West ern Aesumnve 132 bid. and 
Consumer*' Gas * lower, at 174* bid. Northwest 
JUiiid soul al 57s and at 56*. Canada Permanent 
Loin offered at 9Uft wit lioul bills, and Building 
& Loan t-mder, at 100 hid. London 3c Canadian 
wo* 147 bid. and Land Security 230 bid. Ontario 
L mu sold at 118 ami British Canadian offen d 
at 96, without bid*. The others arw unchanged.

In the aflernoon several stocks were a shade 
lower. Montreal declined 1 noiut in bid lo 213* 
apd Ontario was offered * low% at 112 with 
Buyers at 110. Merchants oflared 4 lower at
124 and Commerce sold at 111* nnd closed gt 110 
bid. Dumlnios sold at 212 and cinaed at 111. 
and Western. Union at 132*. closing at that, 
price. Consumurs'Ons wanted at 175* without 
sellers and Northwest Laid a point lower at 
64. and sellers wauling 56. Other stocks are uu* 
oliAuged.

The transactions 
Imperial, Sin 132*; !
16. t. 6 at 6ft Ontario 
at 118. Afternoon—Commerce. 20 at 111*; Do
minion, 75 at 212 rop.; Western Assurance, 65 at

0insi
61 MONTREAL and TORONTO.,4.?l* 

14 50 si
7.« XHTailoring Department foi 

TI.I1S, BTO.,
withoutthe city, Is it to be wondered 
iras our seemingly unlimited host Of 

ci» determined upon by us of .

t!7.7»*
7.1714

ura..

Short Ihb.... .March!

:. SB»:::

INSURANCE OO.

separate and distinct 
with full Government 

The authorized Capital 
Assets are respectively

1 77)4 7.70 
Ï.SI
7.73 7.«

, ___________ ÎW -, 7.g
Largg-friie loading future- eliiqad:"VVliuat—

Oats—May 31c. Juno 31 *c. Pork—May $14.2.5. 
Lard—Feb. 17.65. March |7.70, Mny $7.82*.

A» ». MALLRCH A €0,

1.ÎI

?:S Are two 
eompnnlei; 
deposits, 
and other 
*«.000.00 1 and *1,000,000.

i.'tS
7,13 iS w

Id Adtlln* Theey I'rlends

ICS.
PRESIDENT-Rt. Hon. Sir John A.

Mhodon.Id. p d. (i.C.R.
VICE-pllE SIDENTS - George Oooder- 

liam, Kaq., President of tl\« Bank of Toronto,
William B.11, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITOR 8-H. J. Hill, Secretory of the 
luduatrial Ki lilliitien Association, Toronto,
Edgar A. Wills Secretary Board of Trade,
Toronto; J. 8. Carlisle, Managing Director,
Toronto, Ont.

Policies isited on all the approved plane.
Life interdite purchased and annuities 

granted. ' Piu leers of liberal accident insur-

pjfe is* liiïZugt

“lÜ^r^^of%iSL’.a»^**Yard, •

vxmmmjm* EL|AS ROGERS & CO.

de in Canada. This month's spécial 
I Bargains in malorlnls and Oie oppots 
our preluet immensity of commands 

if what U cnn be had for at any olherl 
NOLAN St HICKSON. J SLEIGHS. SLEIGHSm* Toronto street.

Member» of Toronto SloOk Exchange,
STOCK, HE A I. KATATKo BOX» AMU UKUBN-
tB,,fo4;.«*ajra?1

Dehent.nrea on comnnssiou. General Financial 
and Insurance Agent». 246

NSW YORK MARKET.ïSîSÏSÎÉSHiS
export» 8000: salua 7.176,000; fui urea. 161,000 
six>i; option» rulyd featnrelc*» .all day and 
elàâêd twavy- at Aear, the bistam, showing, 
a decline of |. to *c. root * 
lower; No. 2 spring 89c. No. 1 rep 92c. N 
Fob. 87*c to 88*o. March 88Jc 
tp 904c, May 90 13*16p to 91§<:.

FOR SALE AT

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
14 and 16 AUeenitreet.B DULL WITH BII | '

* l

BEST QÏÏAlITr COIL 6100D-L0IEST PRICES,■U

lug bi.i.gha. New York Portiaiida. iioston 
PortlnnS, Boston Pony Jinn pore and Steel 
Hub SlelgUs. Delivery and UrooerS' Sleighs, SlidaasBagi&aSS! -1 *• -^s*

PRATT’S ASTRALOIL

LKER STIRS THINGS.

Sx
w

| Is the tise to be sobrr aad aad 
[en life is so brief! 
laugh, to bo jolly and glad— 

it brings relief.
pa apiioo with frotting and foaa,
[wns and deapnin
Ic world be gloomy but u»— •
I on GkFCarol
I ha need to pine, and to speak 
k of ills
[u can pay everyllifng by the Week U 
B settle your billsf
Hie oeuvre, where man's heart belongs 
pdren and wife:
forget pell y trifles and wrongs— 
lu to this life.
Losé-money was little enough
k* liko a king;
ire hard and limes have been rough

b are plenty who luxury know— 
Irklngmen, too— 
h begin to fumWl up slow, 
wine people do.
ke week what you can well spare- 
pie and plain— 
k, carpet, bud or a chair— 
huit refrain.
I to Walker, your friend, Who WÛ aid,
I him y»ur wish!
[an pnreluise—be 
Un to a dish.
wish to make à home you can secure 

liful, chonp, comfortable. Pay by the 
others have, for all they need—coaling 
Cali on

to-day were: Morning» 
Northwest Land/» at 57. 
Loan an<1 D bent urn. 4. to

orrxo
>

132*. to *0 
o. 2 red 

t<4 89}c. April 90cW. R- JONES.
•in;

Absolutely Safe. Perfectly Odor 
less. Illemlititlés equal to Gas.

IK-U.Wished W7U
Has removed t« Room 2, llodoga BulMingi,

Si Weilliwloa-Arooi east, 
wiiere he » ill , onllnue io o-ceive orders tor 
'WnluKuhiVrovIe oihrmi Coord at Tmdu.

to Sl.B 
biieh, ex
fivuroe, 134,0)0 i>u»n si
wmF N,r..

58*c lo 6$>*c, March 58|0 to 59*c.
iGfc.

lures, 160J109 bush «Hit. *c to *c lower, closing 
heavy. No. 2 Fob. 37*c to M*c. March 371c 
to 38*c. Mny 37 I3-I6c to 38c. No. 1 Wc to39*c, 
mixed western 39c to 41c. while da 41c to 47c. 
Sugar dnV; standard “A” 6*c. cut loaf and 
Brushed 7*c. powdered 7*c to 7 3-lüc, grauu-

bekrbohm’s report.
Bcerbobm report» torday: Fioaung 

Wheat alow, ctim nil. Cargoes on 
Wheat very dull, corn quia*.

Murk Lane: Wlvnt qultder. corn quiet, flour 
do. Spot good: mixed American corn 24s fid. 
wns 24s 3d; Auatmllan. off const. 33» 6d, was 
3:ts 6d; October shipments 33s 6d. was 34s; 
Chilian, off coast. 8Us 6d, was 32s »d; October 
shipment 33s. wua 338 3d. French country piar* kins turn dearer. Péris Bn* Uvsrpwf- 
Who «t depressed, com rat her more ho. Flour 
24s. 6d cheaper; corn 4s W*d, ppus 5e 4<1. bol h *d 
cheaper. <>n p-t»i>i*e to the United Kingdom- 
Wheat l.SSd.OOO qra. Do. Cop tiuent—Wheat 
169.000 qra., corn 4X.0Q0 qra. > o ; » v: - *

EUS. VICARS,
«»«! Inimrauce Agents, 
lilng-wl. West*

Ituoo bush
ptg>ua

<310. THE TORONTO
Uli cago, by

• IRWIN. aUKKN & ca lienera] Trusts Company P. BURNS & CO.
et Sm^e er Cerrode the

Recommended by the Insurance Companies.

Does n
MONTH IC AL STOCKS, #

Montreal, Fob. 8.—Tha stock market was 
quiet here to-day. Hank of Montreal. 2I5| and 
215; Ontario Hank, 113 and 111; Banque du 
Peuple. 104 and KH*; Moleuae’ Bank. 140 and 
133; Bunk of Toronto. 198 and lft); Banque

Montreal Telegraph Co.. 93 and 91*; North
west Land Co.. 60s and 60s; Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co., 43* and 42*. sales
mat s,
Canada Pacific Railway, xd., 57 aud 66.

NEW YORE STOCKS.

♦
* Toronto. Osh

CAPITAL.
DIRKCTORA >

‘’STa’SSSS
Hou. 410*. Ms cru. “V.
^ Îîffljtfm
Rolrort^l'effrA: JamesMaolenmnn, Esq.
“fri»i.m2&t£2ti ^ciae IrTlna j

ABE NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THEJOSEPH BARTON & CO.,À

TORONTO

Steam Laundry Celebrated Scranton Coal !' *6 Chitroh-sL. Terento.
SOLS AGENTS.

24f>—eowTelephone 806.not afiald—
Security Co.,

T. S. Stay nor, 
Presid't Itristol 
West of I'ing. Oo.,

B. H >mer Dixon. Esq.. 
Consul-General for 
the Netherlands,

Laud J.t^'doott. Keq. qC.

Muster of Titles.

HARDWOOD AND PINE
B. S.’tfowleDd. Keq.,

PreSid'i Imperial Ki.

Soft Obit the‘AfSC”1Fresh mined.SD3SILL UI THE MAMETreSass
clneliig from è lo I lovrur. the former being 
LontavUle end Nnehville end the latter con- 
riaiing of Canada Southern and L ike Sitnre.

la the cheapest place to the bomlnton for any
thing in chine, crockery, lampe end glaaeware.

4 piece Toilet tiete - - * IS
44 ** » Te» Set» • • • AM

4 Large « " «5
Hotel, restaurant and boarding house goods 

nt lowest prices. Goode delivered.

RUSSILL’S 1?THK MARKET

100 YORK-ST.,

(NEAR KING.).

Our «teem mangle works like n 
charm. Forties wishing the home 
linen kept n good color an* nice
ly done should try ,

■’s Wfekly Payment Stirs,
Alweye on hand. All delivered to any pert of the city XI the Lowest Ret.nnd 1*0 Qneen-st. west.

ee Walker’s heavy overcoats an# 
suite. Prices way down. Hemrhls

To-day’s fluctuations of the leading stocks in 
Ü,. Now Yorit.itock toskajffp weryastulioWj.

Stocks. Open High- Low- CM»! a-,M
■log. eut. est. j lng. i Ba e

Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Truste of every description. Tlioee 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
lliueompaay either under Heed* of Trust, mar 
rlage or mlier Setllenicnui. executed during the 
life time Ilf the parties, or umler Will*, or by 
Iheapi.ilnt menl of «tourte, Tlw (Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have aesunud 
the position of executor,administratur,
ela, ele„ aad will porform all the d 
qitlred of llietn. The investment of 
first mortgage an real entitle, or otherneonri- 
ties, the collection of Interest or income, and

pnuy al the very lowest rates, 
l'or full information apply to

IN> o: i
Queen West,

380 Yon**.
Office and Yard—Yonge-st dock.

Telephone communication between «11 offices

546cur. Front and Bathurst,
61 Kin* Esse,

OrderspromptlTSttsnded fat

5Î5Real Kstalr, Use
M«-ie

I- 700

pfâMË
M

BIRTHS.
ORD—At 29 Brodai ban »-stre»t, cm 
Mir wife uf L» Harford, of a 

JDK ATMS.
N—On Feb. ft William Brown of tl* 
hunk Railway.
tl from his late residence, 12 I 
in Friday afternoon, at 2.30, to 
Cajun 4117., ~ ..

ties bought. Bind or exchanged on ooinmiBBioiL 
Money loaned at lowest raUNh-. >. • jag

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reports to-day: Whpat Qtilet, 

poor demand, supply good; corn dull, 
poor dvniand. Prives: Spring wheat 6e 
to*6s 7d, red winter 8» 4M to 6s 8d. No, 1 Cal. 
6-« 7d to 6s 8d; corn 4a lOd; peas 5s &1; pork 
67s 6d; lard 99» M: baron 98a 9d: ciieese 4Mb.

OSWEGO BAHjLBY MARKET.

buoS-r
11»

!
a.oo

S.CRANE & CO.s TOEOSIO STStf LiDIDBT
G, P. SHARPE,

• PRDPjftlBTqR-

10 trustee, 
uties ro- 

money in
lie A Nashrille sasHi!91 91-Lake Shore.,

Mich. Centalm
•Chi., St, P., U. A"Oul 
Orweofey Key. tie.. 
Oregon * Trane.........

•p&MAStPinl 

Union Pacttlc 
Weaiern Union.......... .

m ‘«a ♦-
4 ÜN *&m OILS 1 *

*ave atom Estadl hiom BJ 88 ^ ŒSmt’î»
93c, No. 1 Van. 96c; No. 1 Bright 99c.

• r BEST qWAMTY. LOWEST PBICB.
HEAD OmOE—US Queeeet. Wee*, BRANCH OFPICK—4*7f Queen West. DÔCK -Woo 

of «toorolutreet Telephone 370. ™

r 3. W. LANUUUIR. Manager.hi
«4 0

W 0.J..S /T T Î*

AUR0o< «HAtom Painted Cloi.li Wind iv Shades“ BAR i ON *6’’ M ITCHELLNILt ER&C?

WÊÊË
UCMT

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY•I
For Store Front* Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct tor eeUmàlw to the 
manufacturers.

MACFAULAXE. HelilhLAY A CO.
«1 mut SI ST*. AI.IIANS-STItlCKT.

Tin epruig rolleriiwied on all on* work. 816

Cooper’s Tools.
Axes, Adzes. Shaves. Vliampcr 

linlres, bnabe Shares. Serahers, 
Howells, Crozes. Jointers. etc.

6»NKS, VALISES I I iF DüKDASI S "^‘‘liROCKTuN. - 216m o
.l'inest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.\

I\lVBLING BAGS, Etc..

WmDressmaker’s Magie Scale.I OTOSTRICKLAND & SONSmanufacture. Also a large stock jf 
imported goods, consisting of PROHIBITION TELEPHONE N0384

For any quantity of

NEW MILK.
Donlle Brin Dream, 

Dreamery Better 
ani Buttermilk.

Seml-Oentenolal Daily Do.,

* ' TAlLOa SVBTRM or CtrrrlNB.Cooper's Trust lloops

RICE LEWIS & SON,
TAileORS,

18 SÂÎILL1S auw, LOIDOI W„ £10. WIRE DRESS STANDS X.Bags & Dressing Cases Hardware and Iron Merolianta. Toronto.
Civil end Military Uniforms. Inal motion» for 

mif-iuoftwuremsut »» apn loatiou. d
%

orDraptng. etc., folding aiid ad 11uaU 

pnurérs and corsele. * 1

"IBS OSCtrSB,
17$ Klngatreet west, leeoond door) from Sb 

Andrew's Churok 846

KUROPKAN AMD MISCgl.LANKOtTA
The lamdon market to-day was fairly active, 

and Amuricim uootirtties, though, fairly dealt

The Bank of England rate romain* at $ per 
eent.

The London flnencfnl quotation* toAay as re
ceived by ltobt. Cochrmi were: 12.30—Consola. 
KM 6-16 for money and account ; U.S. 4X1281: U.5. 
4IX 110$: Erie 27$; Ei lo 2nd. 101J; C.P.K., 671; 
N.r.v.. 1184: III. Cent.. 124: a. Pant 7»i 
R.O.. 334; Ue111. Pah. 31:Likedliore.fltt;L.&N.. 
61i; D.P.. 664, 4 n.m.-4>uuu,la> W2 6-16 for
nuinuy nnd 1021 for açcounti L.P.Ç., 6,1; 
Eric. 274: Lake Shore. 944; IL u., 334; N.Ù.. 46; 
lam is. & Nash, 61k SI, Pau), Î7|i Union 
Pacific 66J.

The following bneiness trouble» were reported 
to-dnv: Ontario—tioorgo Carborry, hotel, Cale
don East, assigned; Jellies Hood nil, tnilor, 
Oliat liant, assigned; Montgomery & Phiipt 
furniture, Hngeravllle. assigned; June XVyness, 
general store, Harriwon, amlgned; Mise M. 
Corliae, milliner, Kingsville, assigned;: W. J. 
Hubbard, tine. Sinicne, assignod; H. Simon, 
elotlilng. Slrptford. coinprvtniaing; J. A. A'cho- 
apn, wood turner, Toronto, assigned. QucUec— 
Ct Mougooo Sc t.'o., dry goods. 8orol, asked Lo 
assign; Joseph 81. Dénia general store. St. 
Justin do Newton, compromised; A. H. Gor- 
Minin 6c Co., grocer and shoe denier, ML titanis- 
lan, asked to assign; U F. T. Biilsaoo. dry 
goods. Three Rivers, assigned. British Co- 
Inmbla—W. How. boots and shoes. New West-

42 1-2 Iticlimond-st. West they can-ses. Satchels and Opera 
Ban, Baskets, etc.

—U msy be only » trill nz cold, hut negleet ft end It 
will faitrn tu feng» In year Inn*., end yne Will loon 
be carried to an anttmelr grave, lu Iti. country we 
lisre .udden changes end must expect te have ovnrhe 
sud cold* We nnmx avoid them, but we cea M et 
s cure by ndnx Plikte’s Ami-timuumptlve Syrup, the»‘e*ŒM,,.t HI

throat, lungs sud chest.
m&p!

nr f

OUR SPECIALTY t

+ GENTS’ WASHINGS 1 h.
24»

uieCLARKE & CO., J. GAKPI1NBK, Prop. For Desks. Office and Library 
Tables. tUiuKling Desks, 

and Davenports,
HTuncg nessui and uiiw casks.

The largest assortment In Uie Dominion.

CO TO 151 Y0NC£-8rREET, TORONTO.
. 624

46
Aa Apology.

To our enetomere who got crashed during the 
rush of business last weôk, and lo those who 
hud hud to leave our stores without getting 
served we would any that we have gut on an 
extra statf of counter hands and can assure 
them that n repetition of last week's crush will 
»n.t occur again, nnd Unit they will be served 
with despatch. T!1o finest groceries, the 
choicest wines the market can nmjrd. F. P. 
Bread! 3c Co„ 461 guii-ltiJ King sU east, 24#

XBTTBXlKlik

Hmi Company (Limited) 
3 8S Medals Awarded.

ï
iH KINC-ST. WEST. K M^V|WK.

64* TQWOI4-STREET. 664624w •rtsd

-ANOS.
perlor to ID Otliea
INWAY,
CHICKERINC,

HAINES.

AKLANDS0
so
ng? BILE ALE ,Art llanfvlN.

mAt the showroom* UlChamp.^Soua^ Co.^29
meït^srnnîmîïe Sïovî°m*nS» lu Cuu2s*?iiey 
*re of sll deacripviun»—mubogauy. ebouy, walnut, 
clierry and otlis** Wuoda. Karties building or re-dovur- 
atlng should ses ibeao ntautuls. Tliey ars low*i>rlc<3d, 
ar Utlc, aud of latwt lureigu dwlgn*. In fact they take 
the toad. ______________________________ **

Chaire Candles, Creams, Cara, 
mels. Chocolates, go to

JOHN CALVERTS,

B7 King-st. W. (Opp. Grand Paoifio HoteL)

JBBSET CBEAMDAWES 8b 00fxiNTRAcrona wm paving 
Sidewalks, Stables, Basements 

*«. ExperlM In Mreprooflag 
Buildings, Staircases, Sic.

2* CHUSOH-8TREIT,

yV

CHEESES.Brewers and Maltsters, 
I.ACHINK. •

Offices-681 St.
Biiekiugl 
street O

- r.Q.
Jamea-atreet, Montreal; $0 

liana-street, Halifax; «S3 Wellington-

- - 1 - HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERYtiilMM on Ike Tap.
—Gibson 1* on the fop and Intends staying there, the 

hard times can't Kill him. The reputation that Gibson 
lisa succeeded in making as* reliable cutter aud prac
tical tailor has placed, him on the top. GH «ou is a 
tailor, not a uiachiuiat. Why place your order with 
blacksmiths for clothing when you can get tailors to 
make them. Gentlemen, buy your cloth!Ug off Gibson, 
Suuter-street. » ______________ . J _

lSlYonge StreetaTOHOVTO.

J. D. NASMITH, President.
J. MSTKIt 1UCIIQ1.S. Man

346ORT :o:minster, awlgued. Club Livery and Boarding Stables LLSWtt

It. It. 114 II II.TilV A CO., 4 ADELAIDE WEST

0.0. PATTERSON & 00.
. PRINTERS, a

Oiiniu Brewery !
B0BT. DAVIES,

Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey
ances, Horses boarded by day or week;

W* V. CARLILK (late foreman for O. G.
^asShnui! w»77 *ag'^wo,u

i

III "World” Tjjb Writer.Oerreepondonia of Tile Publ c Grain and Stock 
Kxchnngu of New York. (I, lulled.) 

Grain. Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 
milt on margin. *
X.IUIH U, Arcade, Yaaga-SIreet. Tireato 

Private wire, to New York and Oil I cago.
____________ Teiaphoae 1S83.

Foreign Ricchang» la quoted kgr Oaowskl A
Buchan lo-day as fuliows;

Large assortment of
ASPHALT F1Y18D BLOCKS IA Four Pi pusilar.

île Seconâ-Haad Piano*
For a neat sum of money I have on depuait 

Ami x'iu anxious ahum it—do you Uilttk me s prank ?
*4SThe cheapest and best material â>r 

SirooU, HblewaMts* < lain ago Drives, 
uieiiiH, Collar», Breweries, Stable*, etc.

These blocks are proof •against moisture, 
fi'ost, beat or acids. Cheaper aud more durable 
(W^fllNUa •■*• let*>i! |

For partiouiare apply to Amt « -
TMH TOKOYTO

<«5
Tenait In,pvcllee SollcMed.

I've aeved quite s UK since I first started wnrWng,j------------^ 246
8. NORDEElMEa SPLENDID FARM

!»
,n^ehn?sWwn:^.‘

Agent for Canada Box 281. Hamilton. ed 
Send throe cent stamp lor catalogne.

K. P. SHEA,OP SIMA ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bnsh, coh Veillent to railway station and 
good to wn.Ouly |55U0 if gold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

WILLIAM MAST, 4» ire»!*, Tsroria

15 Kliig-alreet EnsG l'vaied. Brewer aa4 MalUter,IS NSW YORK.

But before very tong wo heard much lo.odr sorrow , 
That the bank wU*r* our muuwy Was had to "aus- 

pehiL-

New York Fashionable Telle»Cgajfgafflff:::::::: MM g

Between Bank». ASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’FB CO.,
67 ADKLAIllBeTItKET EAST.TING DARDS! QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ART STAINED BLASS WURKS wuen“K rer-
441 QUSEN-STREET WEST.Counter.YOROSTO.

Bid. Asked.
1 report; TH08. BRYCE, JOHN MuGItEOOlti 

Mannging Director. 246 Superintendent.^Squeezers,
Dougherty’s Indicators.

RUSSELL k MOUOAN S
Y AND MATY CARDS. ^
u Ivory Finished Card» at 26. 36, 4$ lwB 

and 60 els. per pack. S"
HK CHIPS iJ

from 60 cle. per hundred up. GAME 1 
1RS, etc., best aaeorl incut in the oil y at ■

& $
A Q. BROWN

«2
* SSSSSrhSSHH

in Toron In. Me guarantee» every garment a
Perfect Fit. _____________________________

J. NHKNEB,
court.

Bo we made up o*r mind* there was no see In fretting 
Though tiw want of our money we never fall more; 

Our boy'» gone to work. Betwi.v’s taking is, washing. 
And we're trying to keep the old "wolf Irwin the 

door.”

—188

JAMES H. BRITTON LIVERY STABLE, DOMIMION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
H. LATHAM & CO. India Pale Ale, Amber Ale

and XXX Porter.
i sseuRffssasfta’sast

A nit'r lean Kxvosltlen. New Dr-
La., 18*5 aud 1886,

•VII

No. «90 & «98 Qi
Telephone li

l-SL W.Seiubci-Toronto Stock Exclia-ize

. stock BROKER, Stocks bonglit and sold 
Tfeetcneli or on margin. Money t > loan at 0 per 
gtnLlhvastmems » spec.ally. jbUwts coliuctea

The Oil market.
Now York oil quotations to-day wore : 

Opening. 894, hlglieei. 3J1, lowest, 894. closing. 
99* asked.

Oil OH y quotations to-dny wore: Opening894. 
Jilulicet 904. low,-hi 89i.‘closing 904 «M £ïic» yiMierdny 661,000 Uhls, shipment» 90.579, 
gnus 40,973. _________ __

SUCCESSOR TO
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic aad Domestic

rx a
62BBITT0N BROS.,3SSSwS8SSSMS&

Aud wf siy deiMMit Vli out see a liluio.
Book and Job Printers,

22 ADBLAIDK-STRBrr EAST. $1$ 

wsmk rseamT stthm» to

I
X

bf
I THE LEADING

■Undertaker and Enil: aimer.

run BUTUHKltS,
13, Bed IS »l. ftewrenee Market,

ock alive and having 
personal 

unply uiy 
of every

and Send 
pronto,

Of evety description. Lead Glazing 
Cut a specialty. jgAUgMFtreet, TThere's one of them says^he'8 apr^tieaVbaoke^

Who8Ryîh?»Yut thereto lookafu-r the money
lhst'a left, lu tills terribly UaitichupA oesoeru.

Aud while they ere S*hUn«. there here gone from the 
’“'“"‘who have rob hen iu-tUe lew thhe to shirk.

leans
O. jBk.\
36 KING-STREET WEST.

Ihe^mfm^r^'^er my own 

gu per vision I will be in a pueition lo s 
cuetomurs with first-clues meats 
description. _ _

Special rates to Hotels. Restaurants and In- 
•tituiions. Private families waited oo doily.

telephone: Na m. . _______I TO THE FRONT AGAINEPmCÔCÔÂ. GASFIXTDRES.CURESmwj BRING Y«I)R ORDER* EARLYThe uieu

HARRY WEBB,■ Liver complaint, 
H Sick Headache, 

■1) y e p e p el • 
Hlmpnre Blood, 
HR iieumatieis. 
yr Kidney Troul>lee, 
7JeF «male Weak-
JH" e»» and Uea*

SHeral Debility.

Asl 8»

Grain and rreAnre.
The grain and produce markets were moder

ately active and steady at home to-day and 
wvakar in Chlcngn while i lie European markets 
wore dull but generally firm.

The «port of receiptsvf lings from the Chicago 
Block Yards toalay are : Estimated receipt* 18.- 
g|0 official yesterday 13.726. »hlpments6639. left 
ever about 6600. Cattle receipt» 9689. Market 
quiet and steady.

Tile Chicago grain and produce market 
trovned today annul last nights prices and 
wuh fkirly active throughout the day, during 
lower all round for the May option.

The car loll received al Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat SI. corn 164, oats 91, rye 2. barley 82.

LOCAL STBUXT MARKET.
The Iff—1 market to-day was (airly active at

Tlw lawyer who help, there to gittw^ottr arowf.
Mill TO

sorUue^U^gnotS'ln UrtsSfarkeL

ssoitrjst - •~a
dies are Busting aroond us ready to attack wherever
aE t; sCiJ^raÆS
teSimi.»«ftel»eoBriaitee (Ma”-4»s44 Arete, j
SÏÏ«5e'.lmply
I, pa.keti.vr

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
I• 447 YONGE-STJtRET,

Are aiwa/a adding noroltiee ie lee Cream 
ahapee and ttavor*.

ICE PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

:<do

*66 Yoii te-atreet.
Beaullfol eeleetleee of FaUaad Wintor gnoda 

Prioea right. » »

nwa WA-TOlStffiffi,
Clocks, Jewelry, Electropiate. Spaotaelas and 

anything In the Jewelry line, give ,m %i"

ROWLAND, THE JEWELER.
A call, and you will find a fine assortment and

usw men.
Fine Wntch and Jewelry Re

pairing * Specialty.
G0WLAN», JKWRIÆlt,

1914 KING-STREET EAST.

TUTTI FttUTTl

FRUIT ICES—With pure iulee flavorings nnd 
(rum JKltSV ClUiAM.

;HSSSEi.
Bet cuUeet whet they can uafniaeonah!. pace.

Howie's Delicti» iginsj.I Mh S Fitzsimonsai'jij

BEST INGREDIENTS 8§ RAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 131»‘«sss: -
CeeC.qiuhhle end eqeasdsr till they find themaelve.

tlnkt —«e Hitter.
ZtrviM, Feb. 1

SSLiCfTniT:"^ * “ “1Jwith belliODDER'S CaMPo.Wa ' THAT 246«éd; * Then
m» 109 Klwtr^TWwt, Terent*old everywhere. Price 76a 

Lion Medicine Ca. Propriété*
im m •MONET CAN BUT48

f
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CARBOLIC SMOKE BÂLtiI ■* MV* K H K XT*.

ènfiSSÊs^ IL™™,
rnUORNIÎ & ( 0.-3 Court-aL^Clioice lot,I 100x128, Wolmer-roftd, ouly $30.00, adjolu-
intfiol* soiling for 340.W._____________________
wyPLKîiWii Bl’Il.DINO LOTS—Hast itio 
n Bordon-strout. betwouii Cullogo imdUItlor 
streets. for elle ou easy tsnus. C. R. ü UlN-
KICK. 21Ï Su Uoorgo-sl reut.________
DRIOK VÊNEUltlil I house, on A ujçusta and 
I» Denise in-n venue nenr Donlson eqimre for 

aile clK'HP. C. H. R IliWNlQ*. 242 3t. Gemne-aU 
/"VNE OF TII08IC bonuilfuily finished hrtek 
If housofl. modem improvements. weet eldo 
or Bruuswlok-evonue, (or sale., C. R. 8. Dm 
mOK, 242 SU George--il._________

■ ;<i ? ’ s. Ay K
- 4 1Conveyancer, Note 

AI aiming Arcade,
iUHu. Money to 
hnr-eu eot wiMt,GRAND OPERA HOUSEK il

É *

c:

5»-V>t«>veo

ÎARB0LIC SMOKE]

S;4 TO-cffia-Bcr
Wdtovery evening this week. Saturday Matinee.

IM«E .KI-ALFY'*
Gorgeous Spectacular Prodnetlon.

I
The Greatest Remedial Agent of the Age 

for Catarrh, Asthma, Haÿ Fever, 
Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Lung 

Troubles, etc.
Gives" Immediate relief, pleasant and ease to user 

quickly cures Headache, Foul Breath and stops 
ail dropping from the nasal passages into 

the throat and excessive expector
ation caused by Catarrh,

Ask your druggist tor it » iVuOv.ES VLE AGF.XTS"-

Eliiot & Co., Lyman Bros &Co., Toronto

mlingt.on-81 reel east; Toronto.

renio-strcei. Toimiiui. Out. .________ _____
4 1ASWKL1, J£ NUU.S 
Vi Coiiveyimcere. e 
King-street east. Toronto.

THOMAH OaSWKI.L.

I
iLAGARDERE ! ,S, Hamster». Solicitors, 

to. Money to loan. 60 'vXTIIK HUNCHBACK OF PARIS.
IMKK Kilt ALKY'S Grand Double Ballet, 

Tin- Gsy Revels. The Seven Ages.
H.x plun now upon. Next week—“It oo DM AN 

Bund." Frederic-. De Belleville. Viola Al.eu, 
and u magniilccnl onmpnnv. ■
Tlisax two mi a tt 'a

«I TORONTO OPKItA MOUSE.

/ Only three nlithta more wuh Snturdsy mailnoe 
uie great Kncllnli slid American triumph, 

•THE WAGES OF SIN."
Priées 10c, 20c. 30c and 60c.
All next week Mn KcK.ee Baskin In the 

-New Haulies" mid

Tic larMrasJ. A. Mills.
à iaNNIFF Sc VANN1FF, Harrlatoni. Sellio- 
1 j tore, eta. 3UT'i>riinlo.utreet, Toronto, J.
FoaiKK('aBwiki', Uhniiv T. Oannivu.________
4 U1AUI.KS ElimtTON MoDONALI), Ran. 
1 i rial or. eolicilor. «wveyaucir. ukc., Kqully 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
I reels.

I Hr
i

New Orleans and Return« I A|(lbl Ï/AND LIST" contains desorlp
.n^S;i,,^:.rX^in^vC*;
sale and exohange. Lists froe.nn aiiplicatlou. A 
large amount of oily property tor side: »eo 
other lets. Mdnoy nd vanned on Real Kelato 
nl lowest mies. K. I.akk Sc Go., Estate and
Fnmuoln^gmla_^KIws^^^U^____

nriHE TORONTO Lend and Investment Cor- 
1 novation. 34 Torontuslrcet. have choice 

lots of land In nil pnrta of the cil v for sale, 
|>OSKDALE-Lota Mxl». bwsutifelly situ- 
It nted. olinice local ions, thoroughly drained, 

on Gortlon-avenuo. llawthomo-uvonUe, hlaii-
on cresoent and Caatle Fi»nk-n venue._________
a RTH l; ifsTR EKT— North and Sonth sides. 
t\ splendid "locality, rapidly Increasing in

ItlARCY D. G UIE RSON—Jiarrlster, Solloi- 
Lf tor, etc.. 48 Churoh-sL -Money to loan. rT

/ 11COltUE G. S. LINDSEY—ilarrlstor. solio- 
tJT Hor. notary public, eonvoyiuicer. etc.. 
Room .28, York Chambers, Toronto street
^loney to loan.________________________ __________
4 i UOTK Sc FLINT—Bnrrlstors. Solicitors.knS^W^tr. l̂ll,aV,dG^:

A. J. Flint. ' _________

CHOICE OF ROUTES,

A
V. II. W.-41KAW» « ONVKKT.A. J'mv

Under lhe snspices of the
CITY AND PARKDALB LODGES.

Pavilion, horticultural gardens.

THURSDAY EV'G^Feb. 8, "88.

i Tickets geed going FEB. 6th to 
•2tli Inclusive, uutl to return 
uutU MARCH 1st.T i SEAL

Mantles !
WM H & IlillLllli.I

:
__ M
went «Toronto. .W, i ). Ghegory. g. W. Hqlmmb. 
■ 1ÜUII MAOMAHOs^ 4ci. iUrrlEtor. etc^ 

, 1 1 11» [Cing-Mtroot woflL 135
/AOTAiEOK-STREBT—North ^d^Bh,^ MtS

Vv building» near Spadina-nvonuo, 158 feet $6
frontage, also lots on south west side of Clin ton- 
street.
\\T KI.LINÔTON STREET WEST-138x200,
FT through to Piper-street, Une location - TvrS«gnim nrnii/ÏYlN mitfor warehonee or manufaotury.---------  ------------ Iv’'rPs^Ia'SoireffeXarMln.o"^,'J ‘cml.

I PLOOIt-sTREK !'-Several very choice pro No- 10 Manning Arcade. Teronto. B. E. Kings- 
10 lojaTp”' Sou °f 1CCe**’ an<1 nulging £roul rom). GküHOK kTevanh. A. C. F. Uoui.ton.

/^IRACK STREET - Between Arthur and 
\ J College streets, lots 80 feel fromage.
|»EATRlCE-ST(tEET-Froiu Arthur to Coi 
1> lege sti-oet. lots 50 feet frunhure.
CsULLY-HITtEET-Eiut SMe-Lols 
Q fmntaye.
nnHK 'rORON'ro Land anti Investment Cor- 

34 Toronto-street. Thomas 
anaror.

OLMKS & 
oil ora mudH For full partlcnlnre apply to the city oflUw

110 KINGST. W. 66 YONGE-ST.
24 YORK-ST. Union 8UÜon (north side).

Mrs—Agtioa ThomDeiin, Snprnnoi^MIss Lang-

say. Humorist; Mr. J, Cbnrohill Auhge, Eliue 
Solo; Mr. Herbert Clarke. ConierRolo; Miss 
Aloxunder, Elocutionist: The Tarent > Klute 
Quart eue Mrs. H. M. Blight. Accompanist; 
Mr. J. U Arlidge. Musical Director.

ip, The Mayor, Bro. B. F. Clarke, 
chair nl 8 o clock.

TICKETS 26 CENTS.
Select Knights are requested to appear in 

Uniform. ;______________

(
if

:4

GRAND TRUUK R’Y.to

T M. QUINN, Bolloltbr, eta-Offices 31 
«I , Adelaide-si root east. Room A lately oc
cupied by C. 1* Mahony. SPRING IMPORTATIONS IHis Wnrsti 

will take tlio CHEAP EXCURSIONS
To view the Croat Ice Bridge at Ninjrara Falls. 
On Friday, February 10th, and Samrdnr. 
February llth, tbo Grand Trunk Railway- will 
issue RETURN TICKETS frum the under- 
mein ioned points to 
JXTJLA.C*

BARGAINS IN3.Î1
;

ROBES !i
Are being daily received and passed into Stock.i4IUVKIU.c***” KB1iiiTS!^Æ,Nt^2iVIarî

Notaries, eux, etc. Masonic Hall Toronto 
SI reoL I'lirontn.

J. K. Kki.ii, 14.CL 
wa luvinnnw.

I A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers
I J Solicitors. Conyeyanewrs, ote. Building 

ana Uinn Cliambors. 16 I'unmfn wl.ro*' IWunlq 
\ s acDON ALI>r MacINTUSH & WUlonghby, 
, Vi barrietera Money to loan. Western

office. Dominion Bank Cbânivem, Toron la 
Eastern olHca' Corn wall;...................... ...................
II j oPIÎlLLireSt C AMERON, Barristers, So- 

I lieiUirs, eta, 17 Torouto-etreeL Money to
loan,____________________________________ 216
14 A Cl. A REN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
.» I Sc 811KPLKY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
taries, eta J. J. Msolsbin, J. IL Mscnox 
ai.d, W. M. Mkkritt, O. F. tiMm-uer, J. L. 
Gkdiiicb. W. K. MimiutroN. Union Loan
Utiilillng». 28 mid SI Torento-sLreeL___________
1| UIUIOCH & fYTLEIt. Barrialers, Soltoi- 
If 1 torn,Notarius,Conveyan(Mjr»,oLc. Offices, 

6C Churcli-atreeL Toronto Cauitda. Telephone,

AND
▲ CONVERSAZIONE at the following low fares! 

» • ■ • • .
I

$2 00 
• 1 00

TORONTO 
HAMILTON 
hi’. LA I 6IARIKK» -

Good to return till Feb. 13th. and good to go 
and return on all trains except limited and 
SL Louis express.

WM. EDGAR,
Gun. Pass. Agent

Sver/ Kind of Fur.WH. MiCIHINAl.n,
John A. 1‘srwnainc

f

The Assortment in Every DepartmentWill be held In this Church on 4'iI 60 feet
fI G. N. BASTEDO & GO.,THURSDAY EVENING, Hist.

34 WILL BEponii ion, 
RACK UN, Mr «21 joa HICKSON. 

Gen. Manager.
I54 YOXGE-STKEKT,Ticket» 26 oents,Tjea from 6.30. MOST COMPLETE WITH THE NEWEST GCOBP. . rt'wÂ vcr.il.

The Famous w ^ i "«"TXWITÂîiiôÜ'Nl'^r iirTvatTrunSTtS
Battle m | loan on l-oal ealoto, city^or Tarin propeetjr.

a agent, 65 King-atrvoL oaat. eor. Lender-hum.
% 1 X s I NVliStsMENTfS in land (ground rïïiüs)

I I wanted io pay 5 per cent. W. Hope, 15
O Adehiliio-ati-eei eoat. Tolepiione 1218._________ f

. N A ltd K at noun L of money le loan in sums to
"Front A York sla'fiôb. | j suit at lowest nitoé or interest; notes dis- 

counted. Wml A. Lkk & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
lakle-street east#
11ONEY to loan at lowest mtss. H. T. 
lfj liKCK. Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
corner Leaderdpnc. _______________ _
It/j'ONEY TO LOAN—On improved city 
1TJ property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
UlmilcdX 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto- 
streel. •___ :_______
a *• ONte Y—54 and 6 -Lnjjfe or small s mounta 

. s V 1/Oans of nil descriprions made and ntigo- 
Unted ; mortgaged purchased. Commercial 
pniwr discounted. EDWARD J. BARTON, 104
Ad via id o-sl.

/

MM Railway WM. DAVIES & CO. /
Open 

From 

10 a.m. 

tolOixm.

And Travellers’ Orders will rei^ive Early Shipment.Bacon Factors A Ham Cnrers,

Beg to call the attention of HOUSEKEEPERS 
and the public generally to their unexcelled 
stoulyot

Special excnrakms this week.

NSW ORLIiNSand RXTUBJÎ
mobilTanoreturn WYLB, GRASETT & DARLING,HAMS, BACON, LARD,

ToeoerocoNS bvatoby of music and nil descriptions of PROVISIONS, Fresh 
and cm'ed MONEY CURKD HAMS and 
BREAKFAST BACON OUIt SPECIALTY. 
Unuppi’oAcbtid by any brand on the continent.

MILDNESS of CURE and RICHNESS of 
FLAVOR. Goods delivered to all parts of the

t 11 ON. Ci. W. ALLAN, President.
All departments of vocal and Instrumental 

musie taught. Tuition from $5 and upwards 
per term of 20 lessons. Free advantages—Ele
mentary harmony, led ores, concerts, etc. 
Scbolaiebips (froo tuition) awarded to vocal 
and piano students during the Spring Term, 
which will open

THURSDAY, 2m> FEBRUARY.
Primary or advanced pupils may enter at 

any dale.
For further particulars address

EDWARD FISHER, Director.

No. 1436.
Wholesale Importers Staple and Fancy Dry-Coeds, Woollens 

and Men’s Furnishings, Toronto.
I > ICA D. HEAD a KNIGHT, lutrristern, 
I % solicitors, etc* 75 King-street east. To- 
rpnia I». ML umo. Q.U* Walticu Ukaix If. 
v.Kn hiir.
^lllf/TO Î, AUiAN ft hAIRI), luumimcN 
^ solicitors, notaries, ate* Ttironlo and 
Geoqi 'town. (Mtleés: 86 KFng-sl reel oast, To
ronto, and Ovseliuiui’a llloek. George tow 
Mono) to loan. W. T. Allan, A Suilto 
IUiud.

146 Friday, Feb^ M»th and Saturday.

NIAGARA FALLS & RETURN 

•58.00.
Tickets imd all laformatlon at 

City Ticket Offices, cor. ot King 
and Yonge sts., and *8 York-st

city. T.___________________TKHDICUn.__________________
mKNDKRS WANTED—(Separate) for the 
JL brick work, plastering and plumbing of 

fourstores on King street. Pliins and specifl- 
cation» at No. 272 Qerrard-slreet east. $16

m
426

Onr New Premises are at

24 Queen-street West.
sr: -a, jj'.’.j: '■? '".ii-s

WORKINGMENn.
% i

OF THEmn te r,HA' n kkst a un a vn
TpSKO oF^u>e7^ I >u ndad
I > strv« is; tonns, $1 per day.*

door. V. T. Brro. Prtiprluior.__
TAKE'b RiSfAUIiANT, S.W. cor. Bay and 
|| Adel ide streets ; open all night ; flrsl- 
ciase ; isdi s' entrance AdeLiide-st.; Juke's Vir
ginia Fry. in boxes, with crackers and pickles. 
the besi a the inarkbt;. private diitiug-rooms.

(X 14 »; MS ONE Y TO I/O AN on mortgages, endow- 
If 1 inenta. life policies nail other secnrlUee.
JankmU. MuUrr, Kiuanciui Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-strueU 
■ >ltlVATE~S*UNDS to loan on real estate.
I A. G. Strathy, real estate and* invest 
ment broker, 15 Vicloria-
II H. O. BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate.
Il>. Insurance. Financial and General 

Agents: rents and accounts collected; moiiejpj ON'i REAL HOUSE. 140to 142 King weet, 
to loan at lowest rate#: properties bought, i if 1 near corner York; ft per day. RICH- 
sold or exchanged. lltMim 5^ Elgin Block. 61 AitP N. Noi AND, Proorioior. 624
Adalijltjwsinml east, Toronto, Out., Telephone | .ICHAI ii$UN HOUSE—Corner King and 
No. lll(k _ IV Brock stroeta. Terms $1 La

0f Reduction lo weekly boarders.

IPLATE GLASS.P. J. SLATTER,
216 CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.

CITY OF TO BOX TO•trout care |mss

WAREHOUSE for uie or rent—Front- 
etreet next Yonge—Excellent locality.

B. J. GRIFFITH Sc Ott,
16 Kiug-otreet east.

,►

G. L VANWORMER, IJ^OTICE TO CtmiCTtU

Tenders will bo received by registered poet 
add reused to the Chairman of the Committee 
on Works up to 2 o'clock p.m. ot the

21st DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1888.

(or the following supplies for the year ending 
December 31st, 1888;

BERMUDA-struck

ALL SIZES IN STOCK. Of VanWormer's Mammoth Weekly Paf 
ment Honsea ,Is reached In 60 hours from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the Quenec Steamship 
Company; suiting weekly. The situation of 
theie ishiods south of the Gulf Stream 
renders

ai

483 and 485 Queeo-st. W.The oldest glass house in Can
ada. Extensive dealers In all 
kinds or Colored, Sheet, Cut and 
Leaded Class.

Onr present stock bought at 
summer prices. The trade sup
plied- Class set or delivered to 
any place in Canada ou short 
notice.

__________________________________ IV Brock stroeta. Terms $1 Lu $L50 nerdny.
Reduction lo weekly boarders. Henteu by hot

LOBDON SC SAiirsojr, a Be .It- 1>e uxuullvd. forty bedrooms. Until, and bar-
--------- ber tiliop in conneotion. Telephone 815. S. ; and the porous coral formation prevents Ma

ltluHAUDaoN, Prop. i laria. The Quebec S.S. Co. also despatch bfgh-
lM^r riVllON HOTEL - Toronto-hentod by ! =la“ «Lei.mor* every fourroei.

A steam ; eleoirio,light; II» bedrooms : i!?}'» f>“" St- Kit'*, Dominica- 
urch" largest dinirg-rooui mid Unset billiard liall in ! 1 riiiidwl, and the priMlisal West In-MtiŒ-riaîSLrAis? ; £5S®Fi?5S’

____ _ ;____ .. .------—----- ! Canada, or to BARIiOW CUMBERLAND

CARSLAKE’S
GUAM DERBY SWEEP.

$25,000.00.

yy E HAVE for Investment a large sum FROST UNKNOWN AND
lowest terms. 
streef.-Torpnto. i528 ionge-sk,! LUMBER. GANG SAWN.

Not less lliiiii 3 or more than 5.000.000 feet. 
SPIKES AND NAILS.

CEMENT. SAND AND GRAVEL. 
CEDAR BLOCKS. __ _

STONE FOR CB08SINQ& 
MACADAM STONE.

$500,000 lorgo'eroHnaJl'aums;'inter
cel low; terms easy; no valunSion fee cliarged. \
Homs Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

I
Hoe paid special attention to the wants of the 
working class, and has in stoek the finest as
sortment of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites. Bedroom Seta, Heating Stoves. 
Ranges. Tables, Extension. Fall-leaf and Kitch
en, Lounges. Carp ta, ltining and Kitchen 
Chairs, Oil Cloths and Lonilcuyis and every 
rticle necessary to comfortably furnish your 
omes, whicb he is selling at cash prices 

easy weekly or monthly payments, whi 
Places them within tho reach of all 
JN.B.-rA special reduction la the price 

Stoves.

SEWER PIPE. i

1IRON WORK..ffiS»1st horse (In duplicate) $3.000 each.
2nd “ •• $2.000 “

$1.000 J*
Other al artère (divided equally) $2.000 in

duplicate............................................................
Non starters (divided equally) $1.500 in 

duplicate ............................. ............................... .

®KAAAft-|,EI7A™ FUNDS-To loan 
®OWVV at .lowest rotes. Stephen 
son, Dickson & Taylor, Barristers, Manning 
A rende; TiiFiifltO.

ftuoo

(Æ’S'Slsrt I «rac
dollar per dny. Warm rooms» good table, Vj
stabling for 100horses, ■ --------- « ■  ...................................

3rd 0UÜ

McCAHSUNU S SON,Vm
$4,000

$61000

Specifications and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the City Engineer’s ofllce on and after 
the 14th instant. A deposit in the form of h 
marked check must accompany each and every 
tender as follows: Lumber, $1000; spikes and 
nulls $160; oowor pips. *200; cumem. *100; ouimI Sue the fine bedroom outfit to be given 
and grovel, $50; evdor blocks, 650; iron work, now on exhibition In store window..,

All tenders roust bear the boiin fide signatures 
of Lhe contractor and his sureties (see spec!flea- 
i Ion) or they wi 1 be ruled out as informal.
The Committee do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

_________ ^ BJL4L- ACSTATE. __________

/CHOICE BUUjDING LOT on Manning-nve., 
Vz‘ Close to College-Si. $26 per foot, Wx 130 ; 
building restrictions to put tin oair of solid 
brick liuuses this year. Macdonald & Co.. 3 
T»m liera uce-st.

■ JALsMER IIOUfeJE—Cor. King uixl York 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per clay; also 

‘NKcrby House,** Br.-rnl ford. ANCHOR LINE6000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
Dywinc Mny 28th. Rac<rMny 30th. 1888. Ten 
sr cent deducted from ail prises. Address,

€iEtW4iK i 4 Its I, 4 ht. Prop.
Mansion House. Montreal.

h to 76 King-street West,

j / TORONTO. 46

REDUCED RATES !BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.
„ VtUt BALK.

l^ÔT^ftÉillICR^PUPS-F^r^fm,
l1 stock, beautifully marked; price mod 

Box 350 World.
ReSde

f. ! .9Large Rooma Good Table. Heated by Steam.

J. J. JAMUCSON, Manager. 
à A UELPI1—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
XF every respect. Gotxl sample rooms for 

ini moo. David Martin, Proprietor. 
I k KIPS IIOTKL, The llavmarket.
It ter of tini’ liquors. Irisli and Sc 
Whiskies it specialty. English ale on draught. 
First •class^gccommodiaio» Telephone 195.

p x»ortcd
crate.

.I/K«rr'fl5 TO BK II4CLIK»»wvw-wvw^\^vvvvVwvvvywvvwvy. . rirowriWBBfViA
Jj)EU£BAL BANK OF CANADA.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

Shareholders. A special general meeting of 
the shareholders of the bunk will bo hd!d at Its 
banking bouse, 17 Welling ton-street west, 
Toronto, on J *> ’ »

TUESDAY, THE 20th DAY OF MARCH

next nt 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
firming an agreement eniered into with assist
ing banks and of authorizing Hie Directors to 
Wiiut up its business and to take any stuns, in
cluding legislation, that may be considered 
advisable with reference to voluntary liquid-ti

ny matters involved therein.
D iledat Torontothis3lsl d/iy of Jununrv, 1888. 

KlNGSMILU CATTANACH 5c SYMONS.
Solicitors for the Bank.

TO

ii HCIASC4W and I.IVGKP44L36
SOLICIT ORDERS.l^OR SALE—Summer 

JL\ in Stony I .ike, County of 
pnrtlcnhirn Apply to 
field. Ont. _

"PER WÉICK until paid for will purchnse 
qp |_ a ‘*B«II organ." Also a large stock of 
square and upright pianos for rent or purchase 
on e»sy terms. 1U9 Clmroll-streel. 45135135

WM. CARLYLE, 
Chairman Committee on Works.

Mice and Island 
Peter boro. For 

Bknjamin Eden. Lake-
steamers every week.

For rates snj any iiilnrinalion apply la. g TELEPHONE ^ iIIIcom Ml 31V
Committee Room, 

Toronto. Feb. 7,1888.
linpor-
Scciuch

I •«un
Mill=6 »

NO. 1650. aM D. MURDOCH & CO. N ©TICE T© CKEDITOBS.I

DIXONS. » In lho matter of John A. Atcheeon, of the S 

City of Toronto, in the County of York, Wood . 
turner, nn insolvent.

Notice is hereby $ iven that the above named 
Insolvent has made an aasignment of all his es
tate. pursuant to the provisions of the Ontario 
Statutes. 48 Victoria, chapter 26. and amending 
acts, to me for the benefit of lib creditors.

Agents, 09 Yongc-street.______________y<«-T<o vijiNn______________
|7i "g''“c aÏXKN dkr, S i).3.-denta l
I' • préservai ion a specialty. Corner of 
Yonge and College-avenue. i-___________ 246

h__________ 70 I'KT.
fllORENT-A NEWLY FURNISHED BED- 
I ROOM with use of parlor, at 154) Queen- 

sirdet went. • _______________

C■v

“ Cunard, ”
‘National, ”

“State” S.S. Lines

con-
41. TAOriMLIt. t •9’ Grand Pacific Hotel,

COE. KING AND JOHN 8T..

Is now open. Toronto's Grsnt Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter mouths. Table unsurpassed. I

Special Terms to Commercial Trave era. 
Telephone 1586.

C, L YIN WORWKHs Prop.

»BUILDERSA nr.
rtirtT^pïïpinT^rfiSîr.

If I guereau, President of Art Association of 
Studio, 81 King-street East,

persons having claims aguinsL said in
solvent are notified to send In the same to me. 
duly attest ml, on or before the 20th day of 
Febnmry. 1888. as regard will bo hud to such 
claims only as 1 shall limn have notice of, and 
I will not be responsible lo any peimn of 
wlioso claim I shall not i lien have had inn ico.

A meeting of l lie creditors will lw held at my 
office. 20 King-street east, on Tuos<lay, lhe 141 n 
day of February, at 12 o'clock noon, for the ap
pointment of inapectiirs and giving 
as to tho disposal of the estate.

ÏL u h i me.

DENTAL SURGEON.

France.
painting.

portrait : acquiring Doors, Sash. WindspQP EUROPE. basing. Base, Flooring, (slicet-
itig. Lath

For Uokeu. plans ud ril Information apply Alld other flnlrtl^ wood good, also Napaneo

Ceniout." will find niante stock at

lias removed to Uie new office and residence.
/

WisSSi, No. 14 CAULTON-STREET.

four door oast of Yonge-street and opposite* 
Uie Cavliou-etreet Methodist Church.

Teh phone No. 3388. Nighi calls attended to.

a
WKnrft'X'Oss
1 f stn-el.

rpe Tarons# laud and Investment Car- 
pamtian.

toNiSm^ m y&

IIto dmwtiousf|>0 MARKET GARDEN EUS—1 oflkr on 
1 lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
cômprising the west half of lot 38, ami part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred 
thirty acres. This Is without exception 

Mtfthic r^raiinn hr, thaï. richest gardening lurid about Toronto.Wfthb Conxiration will bo bold at their office, BuoUia prefer rout ing all to one tenant
No. 34 Toronto-street, on has necessary capital to work so large a place,

TTHTSDAY 2iht FlCRItU 4RY NETT ^ ^ cannot rent it In one lot will sub-divide
TUL8UA X, Z1ST rr-UltU Alt I NEXT, jt lo Slltl tenants. Thomas HBNHY InoK. 17

Adolahle-Btreet oast, 246
"l>KliSON AL—1> you want bargains in fur- 
JL’ niluref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card to 
Willis 8c Richardson. 109 Queen west. cd 
%y HAT IX) ES IT MEAN? la.L.E.lt. V.LH..C

A. F. WEBSTER, HilL iSQK, 249 KiJS-8tT.
Agents for the R&thbhn Company, Deseronta 

i Telephone 1379.

Notice is hereby given that the Assignee.
Of FI. L. Hime & Co. 20 King-su cast 

Dated at Toronto this 7ih day of February.

Z^lllAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
XV H, Arcade, Youge-streaL The liest ma- 
lerini used in ail oiwrnLons; »xill et|iuU to any 
in the Dominion; nopniu in extraclUig; artificial 
sets, upper or lowor, $8._____________________621

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 1888.“tlie
Agent, 50 YONGE-STREET.

u Hie mailer of Benjinuin Hpaie.

the County of York,Ii I XV. ELLIOT. Domini, i.t and 45 King wosL 
#1 « Now moilu, celluloid, gold lunl rubber 
base, suparato or coiiilimed, natural teeth leg 
JaliNi, regardless of uudfonnatioa of ti 
moutii. .

IMPROVE YOUR TIME! Dominion Line i he City ot Toronto. In 
Merchant Tailor.

The Insolvent lias made an assignment of his : 
estate to the undersigned, In pm nuance of an

sS,Ts3B'iiEss! EVENING CLASSES
east, Toronto, on Monday. 13th February, 1888, i- tat 8 o’clock p. m., to receive statoments of ills Every ToeSOfiy lUKI Friufiy <5* ©II 
Hffairs. appoint inapeetore. and for the order
ing of the affairs of lhe es tate generally.

And notice Is hereby givdu that after 15th „ ,. « . ... „
March next the said Trustee will proceed to Subjects: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Peninan- 
dfoiribnte the assets of the said Dubtor among ship. Elocution, Shorthand, and Typewriting.

I W..MTS» S AIL rei rtBTH t t.ka.
given, and that he will not bo liable for tho as- Canadian Business University, Public Library 
sots, or any part thereof so distributed to any 1 Building, corner Church and Adelaide streets, 
person or persons of whole debt or claim bo Toronto.
Hhall not thou have hadTru..„ TIIOS. B^SGOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS 
26 WelllnRton^r^t ^i.i'oron.a 1 ’ 462 PreeldenU Hoc, a.al Mgr.

February. 1888. ,x 45» •

TO PRINTERS.

.L Kl UUkK CBSMION

Weather Stripÿ
At four o’clock p.m. for the purpoee of receiv
ing the Report ot Hie Directors, the election ot 
Directors and the transaction ot other 
business.

By order of the Board.

npEKTH EXTRACTED and îlllcd (new sys- 
1 Vein) absolutely without pain, by most 

«•killed operators. Teeth with or vrlln 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than over at 264 Yonge-street,
JamicsC. Bates. Dental .Surgeon.

Royal Mail Steamships. © 'general

THOS. McCRAKEN, Manager. 
Toronto. 18 Jumiary. 1888.

prices lower 
near Alice. DATES OF SAILING: lugs during Winter Months.130 Will save half yonr Fuel.FROM BALTIllOKK. tULIVAX.

Vancouver. .Tuesday, Koh.14. Satnrduy. Feb. 18 
Sernin......,Tuesday, Feb.28. Saturday, Mch. 3
Oregon ... ;.Tuesduy,Mch. 13. Bat unlay. Mch. 17 

Rates of Pa 
Liverpool,

.1 A. TltOUTMAN-D&NT1ST-869 Spa- 
9W • dina-aveiliio, late Cliurch si reet; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all wdrk 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalised air 
for painless ext raction.

1 >ROF. DA V1DSON, 
1 late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist mid Manicure; 
corns, bunions and in- 
gr«iwingn ils cured xvith- 

s. s out pain. 71 Yonge-street, 
cornel King. Office hours, 
9 a,m to 6 p.m.; patienia 
received ul residence, 170

T|X0k0N10 CMUMCll H4 IIOOL far

Corner of 8t. Joseph and 8t. Vinoent-streets.

HOYS.

P. PATERSON & SON,niHsnge—Caliin from Baltimore to 
$G0. 965 ami $75; from Halifax to 

Liverpool. $50, $65 and $75. Steerage at lowest 
Mies. LAPldy t>i GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 
Froiit-slrcet weal, or to GZOWSK1 & 
BUCHAN. 24 King-si. east.

the

W U Ing-st. Fast,1Ù
Easter term commences 8th February. For 

cqyms of admission apply to Lhe head master at 
the school or to

246

'^f£*SPgL£,i.s^CURED!aWiUon-avenne. fiww 7 )o 9 p.m. M ifMST I.INTX1 
KOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LiverikioI, calling at Derry.
Polyucs.un from Halifax..,
Circassian - 
Surma tian 
Pol) nesian "
Circassian **
Sarmatian

«W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Secretiiry-Treasurer. 28 8cott-el reot. 1

3rdBest teeitt j i r ubuer. $3,00. Vitalized air for 
inleii extract ion. Tele-phene 1476.nVMtvKSH € Alton.

j ^TAgVÎTXÉllAm ^8lT
an teed pure ftiruiors’ ml 

AI T VA TIO* A irA NTKB. only. FrSD. SoLti, proprietor.
A COMPETENT, reliable business man is a SflAY^AND^CONSULTiNG CltKSÎÏ8T- 

opon for eiigagemoni, either in wholesale A THOMAS HKY8. 116 King-street west, 
dry good* house or any other position of trust. ■ 11 ii iii 'i'71-1 1
Firnt-elass references givoin Address Box 100. 1 | »,

~ 1 I '* •

■41 w lhe rentier of the relief A relief to. V1Ik supplied; retail 0. H. Rtgug, onr. King and longs, _________________fy sint Am k._________________

f |>he IsMiilnn tiwaranlee and Arrldnat Ctf 
I (I,|lulled), aC Landau, Knglund.
Capital, $1,250,000. JXnuinion Government 

Deposit, $55,001). Head office fur (Canada: 72 
King-street cast, Torunto. Accident policies 
Iksued at lowest rates.

VA* T. MoCORD
Roaidentlsecretary.

.February llth 

. “ 25th
....March 101 h 

“ 24t h
.April 7th 

21st
Cabin $50. $63, $75, according 

to location of etateroom ?
$lO0. $155, $150,

Intermediate to Liverpool, Lon ml _ ,
tilaevww $3W| rouud Tho Intercolannl fiafiwaj

J>roare»*lv. «ni, Pnliile,, Uenllxlrf, ^dToiRy^^rou^X OF CANADA.
For t.l© host known methods of sqvlng $40 00. a „ ^ v

nai ural teeth, and replacing those already .ost : , * vr csbin plies, tickets and further in- 
witli tiie greatest degree of comfort, perfect- formation apply M) 246

W l£lïir. Frank A damn Co., PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
Dentist,corner King and Bay, over Molson's ALLAN LINE AGENTS. |1 BETWEEN

i3îilll5vLQ^dC'',^e^ 0row,U^ “d 34 Adelaiile-strcet East. Toronto GANAp x & QREAT BRITAIN

Toronto (limited), ot tho City of Toronto In 
the County of York.

Tho Insolvents have made an assignment 
tholr KstaLe to the undersigned, in pursuance 
of on Act respecting Assignments for the bene
fit of Creditors, 48 Vic., Chap, 2ft mid the cred
itors are notified to meet ut No. 26 Wellington- 
street cast, Toronto, on Tuesday, February 
14th, 1888, at 3 o'clock, p.m.. to receive étale
ments of iheir affairs, appoint Inspectors, and 
fur the ordering of the affitirs of the Estate
^An?1 m’»tlce is hereby given, that after 1st 

March next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the onsets of Uie said Debto

part ies entitled thereto, having rjigard only 
to I he claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liable fur the 
assets, or any part thereof wo distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
ho okoll not Tnretoa,

26 Wellington-srreet East,
Toronto, 23th January. 1888.

> ••
/

For Kale cheap, a Form Holst 
with guides, weight# and ropes 
complete, useil lu I lie old World 
office. Made by Fcasom. In first- 
class condition. Can be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

THE WORLD. TOKOS TO.

ST05ÎC,

, !returnHFKriwin A UTICLKA.
JEFGfn^'and Li in bt i rgor Cliowe^ _________________________________________________

JV NowlTi’ocess. Tomato calsuii *1.50 tier •»-- - -■ - . — . --—
gallon. BvuiNnitlod Apricots and Olierrias !
KiI.kkn A. Chaiu. 155 King-street west. Tele* I _AASI\aKK8 A O ACCOV' TA VTS. 
ËS ! irXONALUSON' Sc MILNE-50 Front-iiroec

M.J oust, assignees, acooumants, collecting 
IrOST Off- O. | attorneys, estate agent a. IjOuiis made on

, >"orijtnKo securliy „nd coimuuroiul paper di«-
JA oar or corner of Ho ward-street, purse con- | CuU_eU- * ___________________ _________________
taTning about $80. and two diamond rings. f MrARTHCTR GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 
Liberal rvwai-d nt 197 Bleeker-streut. , ♦ Awounliuits. Assigmuis and Financial

. t^EAT, Stuff I.ORT -Sc.inewhcre on Ado- Ak«nK IS M imiiii t Krowlo.Toronto, 
laiile. (Miuroll or Yonge. Foil out ,#f rig i 

wliilt; driving Wciincyday evening, lie Ward 
ot 15 Klizaliui h-slrvt-tt.

4
rs among

the <1INOEUTAKEU.

llAd REMOVED to

*40

The Bofal Mull F -I

!1XOXtiK
onnooite Elnrwirmit

ITiKKT.
Tele nit i'M Ml84iCHiiBEBS' J0ÜEIIL ; R-A. f Xo W'AL V, 1 And Direct Route lietween the West, and ai #

! ' ES'SSSS: A

Wcllt=«l(iy.streol.-„i.a?®i=j'liuuri.e sirect. i and money by taking the Erie, ns they willland luundïnnd ' 1 “ ®ton New 1

to I 0 day i ThetaWÔMit has-^nsd to. m. forth.■ vR. J. E. KLUOTtT 88 Mllien-avenne. : SuLl‘Brldgu^ljlm'l to!gl.t‘1îohïvèfoü?Lri^ore hfas-einter. tor Groat Uritalu or the Continent “e^ “<) ibirio.*1 tc7edi'rore “nMret ffie tholr

~ÆSr*~ —white star lire. SSs®*'
Ywire nf experience hare pro red the Intercol- «,441 HMelinda.t., Toronto.

re Dated at Toronto this 23rd day o! January. 1888. |
Halifax to be the Quickest Freigiit Route be- =
tTnf"r.oailnn^mu, p^nngeV audfrelebt rales 1 TU’eM*. »' hereby alvro i
C-Il. lie )u»d ..II njiplicaliou to ltOBKltT U. IX, ^Vik‘5Î.C"‘,,da rUr“P.V,5.
MOODlii. Wnsler.i Freigiit mid l'a»nenkur mehl of lhe Dmnimmi or Ci.iind.. nt its next 1=161^ 

House illuca. .Xoraotreet. ensslon f..r nu Act to eunble tlio B-•
For wind up its business and i- - --•ei « 

powers that may be considered necessary 
ibis purtHMC or for anv mutters involvmi in 
such winding up. KiNOflMILL. Catta»aCH &
Symons. Solicitors for tbs Bank.

TtMLo, Jail 31,188ft

niKXF.cs meric* re i*«WTe«i
Carl KnufTmnnn. Commission Merchant. 

Toronto. Insolvent.

Procured f® Cs/>« •la.tJs* pnit*?
blmtvt and all foreign oount •#, 
Caooato, Tmtfo-Mark», Copyright», 
A»»l§nm»ni», ant all DoSimenti ro
tating ta Fat onto, proparot on tho 

VI Information 
P- •tainlssg to Fatonta ohotrfs 'ly 
giuon on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experte In all 
Fêtant Cameo. Eotailiehed Wfl. 

Scsald C. UAo* * t Oo..
‘ ‘-v#

live Hundred $1.00 Books
REDUCED TO 50c.

i - 
I

J)
l'ovonto.

FEBRUARY.

1 ■
Vl s shortest notice.i This number begins a new volume

\
■0

i I
Tho Toronto News Compiny, ,i>v

Trade Agents for Canada,

42 Yonge-street, To roil to,
, I ill MgPUKDUAN. CoDcge-aveutie (opp 
; I " Elizaoetli-streci), first cor. west of Yonge
1 street,________________________ ’ New York loLiverp<s)l every Wednesday.
I ^TAMMERtNM ind impediments of speech all hough cullçciiveiy

80 YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST. CiBMAlijiiS,LIGHT WAIjONS
« mtmm —----- ;— Sideraiious. They are fitted through With elec- . , ... ..___

trie llglit, and their reputation for I able, vent i- , a* IUmmim
la lion and discipline is of the very highest order. 1 <mmu*

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. W.ALNUTCAKETO-X> .rr

the

^Cvcoanut €ake 

Chocolate Cake.
,y COR JARVIS and ADEI.ArilE STa.

ll UKtmSr&e^i^

i

I . I°0,£ta:

IAT r event out.■
I R ELDER, Soho-street1 < }s}£™ iuïïf Ç“S :

; . . , 9 j Principal assistauis in altendanoa day or i
Repairing executed promptly. 46 I night. |

J. ». fiSITIHRKC.
Uluef ijuiwrintaudtfiit,

I ; Itallwiiy blrfue.
Monctvu. N. ii.. Novmeber 22d 1887.

1i „ T. W. JONES,
j Goal Canadian Agent, 35 Youge-it., Toronto

246
tiJOHN P. McKENNA. • 814
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J.B.WEB_
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAd.li.aide ST East

TORONTO-

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT
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